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Mass

Falls To

Fifth After Push

Over Appian Way
By WES GALLAGHER

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS, ALGIERS, Jan. 21
(AP) Frenchtroops, cross-
ing the Rapido river in dif-

ficult' mountain fighting,
haVc captured the foot of Mt.

. II Jjago, north of Cassino,
- and are threateningto out-

flank, the Germans' "Gustav
Line" of defensein Italy, Al-

lied headquartersannounced
today. 0
b

British-force- s of tho Firth ar-

my? supported by tho flrfcjof
cruisers. (2nd destroyers, smashed
forward along Mho Appian Way,
capturingMinturno, 70 miles from.
Rome, and taking 300 prisoners.
They are assaultQgthe twin Naxl
defensive villages of Castelforte
andVentosa on "the slope? of
'l.OOtMoot Mt. Santl Cosma e
Damlano, six 'miles inland from
the Tyrrhenian.

In weather which German
prisoners described as "worse
than Leningrad,". American pa-

trols of Lt. Gen. Mark W.
Clark'sFifth army slashed across
the river below Cassino In
probing expeditions and retired.
Eighth 'army patrols likewise
were active in weather,that Was
growing colder.
"jAlthough the French' push from
captured Sanf Ella, north of
Cassino. If continued would allow
them to take Cassino from the
rear, Germanprisonerssaid there
was another German line of forti-- i
flcatlons called the "Adolf Hitler
line," six miles behind the Gustav
belt which the Allies are now at-

tacking.
For the first time In many

weeks cruisers anddestroyersof
. the British navy engaged In
, heavy action againstNazi shore

defensesalong the western end
of the line, throwing several
hundred rounds of steel aheads

. of the(Fifth arm yattack last
Tuesday and Wednesday. TJie
heaviest" shelling ' was concen
trated on the ApplanWay where
the road run close to the sea
near,the village of Terraclna.
Minturno was. taken b;' the

.British after "hard fighting." tho
communique said. The Germans
already had announced .evacuation
oi .ne town.

The British attackon Castelforte
and Ventosa was in a sector ap--
proximately" two miles beyond' thet OnrMlnnn and nlinut six miles In-

land. It was around Castelforte
that the Germans apparently had
built their, most formidable de-

fensesIn the coastaVsector. They
launched several strong counter-
attacks In this sectorbut all were

C ' repulsed.

Tito The

Of City
LONDON, Jan. 21 UP) Marshal

Josip Broz (Tito) announced to-

day that his Yugoslav partisan
troops had recaptured the town
of Jace, headquartersof the pa-

triot army in the mountains of
western Bosnia, which the Ger-
mans said fell on Jan. 12.

Smashing on to the west, the
partisanscleared the area between
Mrkonjlcgrad and Glamoc, 30
miles southwest of Jajce, of Ger-
man troops, Including units of the

'first German alpine division and
a motorized division, and drove
them back toward the Dalmatian
coast.

Jajce occupies a strategic posi-
tion at the confluence of the
Vrbas and Pllva rivers, 32 miles
south of Banja Luka, and is a
chemical center. Tito's headquar-
ters are on the summit of a coni-
cal hill overlooking the Vrbas val-

ley, 100 feet below.
' Tito's war bulletin, broadcast by
the Free Yugoslav radio, said the
partisans had gone over to the
offensive on several other sectors
of the widely-scattere- d front.

Partisans smashed back at a
strong force of Germans who had
penetrated the town of Prozar In
the Rama sector and threw them
out with a loss of more than 300
killed.

Northeastof Sarajevo, partisans
were successfully battling German
forces In' the
sector and had breached enemy
defenses at Tuzla, where street
fighting was reported. Yugoslav
troops occupied the nearby mining
towns of Kreka and Zivlnlca, the
bulletin said.
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American
the Germans .to supply their forcesopposing the Fifth and Eighth
armies south Rome (arrows), leaving only the rail line along the
eastcoast (Indicated by box) available. U.S. bombers poundeifcalr-field- s

near Rome. (AP Wirephoto).

Hopkins
He Wrote
T WASHINGTON, 'Jan. 1 (JPjr-Har- ry, Jloptins, White House con-

fidante chargedthat his name wasforged to a letterrelating
to Wendell WUlkle'i possible renomlnatlonfor the presidencyby the
republicansthis year, today made a voluntary appearancebefore the

Louisiana Old

RegularsNeed

HueyVoferc
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 21 UP)

Chances the' old. regular dcm6-crat- lc

organization's drawing a
gubernatorial winner In Louis-

iana's second democraticprimary
appearedtpdayTb lie its success
in strengthening Lewis L. Mor
gan's bid for the off icq with for-- ,
mer followers f the late. Huey

'Long.
e

Late . unofficial' and. Incom-

plete returns gave' songwrlting
James IL Davis of Shreveport
an edge of more than 15,000
votes over Morgan the first
primary.
Possibly dimming the sig-

nificance of Davis' lead (In 1295
1876 precincts reported) was the
signed statement last night
State Senator Ernest Clements
who said he Is pitching with
Morgan. Clements Is currently
sixth in the governor'srace, poll-
ing a voe of 11,628. He said that
despite his own failure to rate the
second .primary, scheduled for
Feb. 29, he Is satisfied that "Mor-
gan Is a irm believer the prin-
ciples Senator Huey P. Long
xxx which principles I have ad-
vocated throughout my political
life."

Old regular headquartershere
announcedlast night that they
are hopeful the vote United
StatesRep. James II. Morrison
will also come their way. Mor-
rison Is now" running third in
the governor'scontest,. He has
said repeatedly that his views
are those a second Huey
Long.
Davis headquarters expressed

confidence that their candidate
would stampede Morgan in the
showdown contestwith the aid of
the combined vote on Independent
candidateswho failed to survive
Tuesday's first primary.

The latest count in the first pri-
mary gave Davis 116,075 votes;
Morgan 100,622; Morrison 42.503;
State Senator Dudley P. Leblanc
24,810;. Mayor Sam Caldwell of
SJireveport 23,276; Clements 11.-62-8;

Vincent Mosclcy of Opelousas
4,891, and Lee Lanier of Amite
1,243.

Paired forthe runoff In the lieu-
tenant governor contest arc Earl
K. Long, brother cf the late Huey,
and J. Emile Verret of New
Iberia. Long, the old regular can-
didate, led In 1239 precinctswith
126.834 to the Davis-backe- d Ver- -

Yett's 81,564.
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grand jury Investigating the let
ter.

Recently HI with influenza,
Hopkins left his bed in" naval hos
pital to testify in connection with
the mysterious letter, currently
providing the capital .with a
prime topic of conversation, and
.speculation. The witness looked
far from well, but told repprters
he felt "so-so- ."

Officials in. charge of the in--
vestigation said he had not
been subpoenaed.
IJopklns spent ten mlnutesin

.the grandJury room and as h"e"deJ
parieu ne repeated to reporters
his assertion that..the letter is. a
.forgery, adding: . v

"I think I know who the forger
is," - f . S

Henry A. Schwjlnhaut, ln
chargedof the investigation for

; the Justice" Department,, an--'
nounced thai Frank - Phillips,
Oklahoma Oil executive, would
testify before the grand Jury'later In the day. Phillips'
name was brought Into the case
by Senator Lunger (R-- D.),
who, In asking a senate Investi-
gation, said' the oil man at one
time had possession of the let-
ter. Phillips had denied this. ,
The "Hopkins Letter Thrillfo"

curent Washington cause celeljre,
blossomed Into a maze of charges
and counterchargestoday but a
special assistant to the attorney
general announced that the case
is "very simple." He didn't elabor-
ate.

Big Spring Cowboy

JustMisses Money
DENVER, Jan. 21 UP) Two

lariat artists were apart by only
.2 of a second for calf roping hon-
ors at the National WesternStock
Show rodeo last night.

Clyde Burke of Comanche,
Okla., dropped hlk calf In 16.4
seconds to shade Toots Mansfield
of Big Spring, Tex., who pigged
his calf in 16.6 seconds.

John McClure of Lovlngtpn, N,
M., establishedthe Denver arena
record of 12 seconds flat several
years ago. The world's record Is
11.2 seconds.

Chuck Shepard of Klrkland,
Ariz., placed first in the bronc
riding contest!

JThis ApeparsTo
Be An Inside Job

NEW YORK. Jan. 21 UP) Two.
gunmen smashed his s,

held him up and rifled his Ice
cream freezer, Robert Frank,
Brooklyn confectioner, reported
to police today.

Apparently. Frank said, the
hold-u-p men had beentipped that
in the chamberof the freezercon-
taining the vanilla ice cream
Frank had concealed $320. They
passedup the chocolate and straw
berry Ice cream.

Soviet Troops..

ContinuePush

To TrapNazis '

. To Coop Up 250,000
GermansAround City
Is Reds' PresentGoal

MOSCOW, Jan. 24 (ff)The
Red army's great surge tp the
south from Leningrad' has vir-

tually freed Russia's Baltic
fleet.

Locked In port for two years
or more, the Baltic fleet Is now
free to operate"in the Bay of
Kronsiadt and possibly beyond.

LONDON, Jan. 21
northern armies, engaged In

two tremendous drives which in
six days have lifted the two-ye-ar

siege of Leningrad captured the
anclenf bastion of Novgorod and
slain 40,000 Germans, rolled on
today lri an" effort to completethe
entrapmentof upwardsof 250,000
other Germans remaining In the
Leningrad sector.

JDlspatchcs from Moscow ind:
cated tho Germans were facin
one of their worst disasterssince
Stalingrad and the Moscow radio
dticlaFcd Jubllantlyr ,

"The. Germans havo been
driven far away
Germanforces, are'bleedingpro-
fusely. They are panic-stricke- n

.under the threatening tentacle
of a mighty Soviet army of
retribution."
Capture of Novgorod, 100 miles

southeastof Leningrad, by troops
of Gen. K. A. Meretskov's army
opened tht road to Lake Pelpus
and southernEstonia. The city
had been In German hands since
August, 1941.

Other Red army forces oper-
ating 1n the Leningrad sector
under Gen. Leonid A. Govorov
were reported .to have encir-
cled large units of enemy troops
caught In' the
Strelna corridor, running north
from the Krasnoye Selo sector
to the Gulf of Finland.
Govorov's armies, these dis-

patches indicated, were shaping
a trap for approximately 250,000
Germans fighting southeast of
Leningrad. The Soviet"var bul'
letln said spearheadsof Govorov's
.forces were less than nine miles'
from a rqll Junction directly south
of Leningrad, through which most
of the threatened enemy troops
would be forced to withdraw to-

ward Estonia in order to escape
capture. . ,

Goyorov sealed off the--' Strelna
corridor at a point 20 mllc'SJsoutrr-wes- t

of "Leningrad after seizing
Ihe .town of Stfelna itself, five
miles southeastof Peterhofand .10
miles 'across th'e bay from Lenin-
grad, the Russian communique
said. s

Sleeping Driver

Nearly Suffocates
COLORADO CITY.Jan. 2f"

L. ,J. Vibbarre, resident of Fort
Worth and driver for the Mer-
chants' Fast Motor Line, is recov-
ering In a Colorado City hospital
from "the effects'; of carbon
monoxide. Overcome' (h the cab of
tho motor transport truck he was
driving near Wcstbrook Vibarre
was brought to the hospital here
by another Merchants' linedriver
who passed and noticed Vibarre
apparently asleep at 10 a. m.
Thursday.

Regaining consciousness after
several hours of treatmentand tho
administering of oxygen Vibarre
statedthat as well as he could re-
member he pulled his truck off
the highway at two a. m. to take
a brief nap, leaving the motor and
the heater of his cab running

ku'hilo windows were tightly clos
ed. Hospital attendantssay he will
recover.

By DOROTHEA LYLE
DALLAS, Jan. 21 W) Tolly

Jones typical American
stays home to wait for her soldier
to return. 6

She cjoesn't Join the Women's
army bcause she's a
girl' or a girl.

Polly wants to marry and make
a home and h'cr boy friend ob-
jects to women in the army. Then
too she doesn't know how des-
perately her country needs her
services.

Recruiters say these are rea-
sons more women are1 not Join-
ing the WAC, which has a mem-
bershipof only 60,000. The goal
Is 150,000. r.

Capt. Emily U. Miller, chief of
WAC recruiting section of the
eight service command states it
this 'way: "Women arc waiting for
that extra push into the water
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Surgery Under Difficulties f SK,MSS!
cal team performs an emergency operation under a difficult set-
ting In. a dugoutdeep in the Jungle of Bougainville Island In thev.
SouthwestPacific The "operating room" Is dug about four feet
below the surface, the sides'built up with sand bags and it Is root--

Uied with heavy logs. The patient, not Identified, lies on packing
iifrSa,fs' The doctors are (1. to r.): Capt. Charles L. Baltimore, first

Capt. William G. Watson, Baltimore, chief . surgeon; and Capt.
Harold C. Schulman. Blnchampton,N. Y., anesthetist.(AP Wire-pho-to

from Signal Corpsj

Soldier Vote Jam Is
Breaking In Congress

WASIUNGTON, tfan. 21 UP)
The congressional log jam on sol--
'dler voting showed signs of break
ing up today after the senateclec--

5

War Contracts

Renegotiation

RushesSenate
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 UP)

The scnato met an hour earlier
than lisual today In an effort to
hammer a revised war contracts
renegotiation law finally Into the
new $2,275,600,000 revenue bill.

After ,flerce. controversy, the
revision Avas approved unafllm--.
ouslytfvthc finance ,commlttee
yesterday,Hinaction that gay U

a powerful shove toward scnato
adoption "s'lnce tho wxltlng "of .tax
laws has becom'o'such an Involved
process that most senators-- are
willing, to acceptthe recommenda-
tions of tle committee experts.

SenatorTruman ), how-eVe- r,

said he still found objec-
tionable provisions and would
challenge them on' the floor. He
also announced his Intention of
pressing an amendment which

Avould permit taxpayers to build
up reserves,fpr post-wa-r conver-
sion expenses through the pur-
chase- of special
bearing government bonds.
The bill .sets next Dec. 31 as a

tentative date for terminating re-
negotiations, but the president Is
given the right, to change tho date
six months either way.

Dissatisfied contractors could
appeal decisions of the war
price adjustment board to the
court of claims. Contracts ag-

gregating less than $500,000 a
year would be exempt.
Revenue sections of the bill al- -'

ready have won senate approval.
The bill would collect $664,900,000
more from individual Income tax
payers, $502,700,000 additional
from corporations, $1,011,100,000
more from higher excise taxes,
and $96,000,000 extra from boosted
postal rates.

for someone to help them make
the plunge."

Prospects tell her they would
welcome a women's draft so they
could join the service without
answering to the boss, the boy
friend or the family for their ac-

tion.
"Some girls are uninterested

In the army because military
duty prevents them from set-lin- g

down after they marry,"
says C'apl. C. L. Hamilton, who
as officer In charge of an Air-WA- C

recruiting team talks with
many girls. He Says those In
the 30-1- 0 age range are hard
to convince -- because they havo
homes and families to look
after.
Then there are careergirls who

are earning good salaries and
finding opportunities In new
fields. Often their bosses discour

tlons committee came out with a
compromise bill providing for a
uniform fcderahballot but leaving
vote - counting authority under
stato. control.

Several staunch senatedefend-
ers of states.rights swung quick-
ly behind the comp'romlso meas-
ure, and Us Senator
Lucas HJ-lll- ), predicted lt would
be passed by the senate,-- wn'lch
ea"rller rejected another federal
ballot plan and substituted a re-

quirement that service personnel
cast&stqtoabsenteeballots or none
at all.

As the bill omits
controversial sections voiding

. state Fpll lax and registration'
requirements. In' addition, It
specifically provides that duly
constitutedstate and local elec-
tion officials shall have full au-
thority to determinewhether In-

dividual service men or women
ire qualified,to vote. fe,
Senator Tydlngs (D-M- hailed.

the latter-provisio- affTW'great vlc-- i
jfiry- - tor states-- rignis advocates.
He said the local control amend-
ment,would give state and pre-
cinct officials all the authority
they need to enforce stateelection
statutes,

Senator Con'nally long
a foe of federal legislation to re-
peal state poll taxes, expressed a
similar view.

Approved 12 to 2 by the com-

mittee, with. Senators Ilever-com- b

and Moore a)

opposing, the bill author--Ize- s

a federal - baUol under
Which service men at home or
overseas could vole for presi-
dent, vice presidentor members
of congress by writing In names
of candidates or political par-
ties.
It directs the army and navy to

distlrbutc where practicable post
card forms on which application
could be madefor state absentee
balolls for voting for stateand lo-

cal candidates.
A four-memb-er bipartisan fed-

eral baitot commission would be
appointed by the president,but Us
authority would be limited to pre-
paring the federal ballot form and
cooperating with the army and
navy In getting the baliots dis-

tributed to crvico personnel
throughoutthe world.

age any leanings toward military
service, and the thought of giv-
ing up full personal freedom
cinches the argument,he says.

Recruiters also run Into what
Captain Miller calls "misdirected
male chivalry a desire inherent
In the American man to protect
women."

Men who want girls to re-
main entirely feminine in ap
pearance have great Influence
In advising them against don-
ning a service uniform, she
says, adding "our Job Is selling
the men aswell as the girls on
the WAC Idea."

(Captain Miller beflcvcs when
most girls as themselves the
question, "Is there an honest need
for me In the WAC?" they con-

clude they arc doing the most

(See WAC, Page 0, Col, 5)

SeveralReasonsAre Given Why Women Refuse

To Join The WAC By Organization Recruiters

Blast
Of

By GLADWIN HILL
LONDON, Jan. 21 (AP) The massedweight ot'prob

ably 700 RAF bomberssmasheddown on Berlin with about
2,000 long tons (2,240 Uptons)of bombsat dusk laBtaJght
in a te rending 0- - the
recoraior concentration,

Explosivestumbled from tho
eabombersat tne rate of 100
tons a minute.

This was 13 more tons per
minute than fell upon Brunswick
in the previous record concentra-
tion of Jan. 11.

The massive eleventh blow in
the two-mon- th battle of Berlin
was struck by a procession of
four-cngin- bombers which took
oft almost in daylight and took
three-CiUarte-ra oljuxJiour. to cross
the channel on the 600-m- flight

.to central Germany.
They began their thunderous

hammering at their target at
7 p. m., and returned before
rfiWnlght with 35 bombers
musing from this and other
operations. ' w
Then with daylight Allied,

continued the parade of
destructionas a bis fleet of fnfir- -

hjnglncd bombers (presumably
American; aronea across tne
channel toward France, following
waves of mediums, RAF fighter--
bombers andsoaring spitfires.

The daylight assault was the
first heavy attack since the Big
American raid on the Pas De
Calais area Jan. 14.

The Great Berlin raid, the
jflrit-sin- ce the night of Jan. 2
on ha't obpectlve, sent huge
fires' raging through the capi-
tal where three-fourt- of the
Important facilities already are
believed to have been destroy-
ed. It proved to be-- another il-

lustration of the RAF's remark-
able bullseye bombardments
.through louds.
"The cluods blocked the defend-

ers searchlights, and blanketed a
good portion of their fighters. . -

.. But" Swedish reports said rc--
lnfor.ce,d German antiaircraft bau
terics put up an unprecedented
barrageand the RAF sufferedlthc

f second highest loss of tho Berlin
campaign.

The British PressAssociation
' said it was understoodthe raid-

ing? forco was the biggest yet
sent' against'the German capi-
tal, although Ibe bomb'tonnage

.was not .as great as the 2.300
long lofti (2,378 U. Ef tons)"
which were dropped jn Nov, 22.
C - this basis atfout 700. bomb.'

crs probably "were employed.
. TKff RAF's record 'bomb load
of .tho- - warj was 2,500 long tons
dumped .on Hanover on Sept. 22
by 700 to 750 bombers.

A total" of ar6und 16,000 tons
of explosives now has been

city since tho start
of sustained effort to eliminate
thq German capital.

The RAF's first reports of
the raid echoed with a grim re-

frain. The air ministry com-
munique said "large fires were
left burning, smoke rising to a
great height."
Indefatigable d mos-quit-

at the same time laid down
a feint bombardment of targets
In northwestern Germany, and
fleets, of minelayers again visited
German waters.

From the Joint operations the
British. lost 35 bombers.

It was the 105th attack of the
War on Berlin.

Abilene Leads In
Liquor Convictions

AUSTIN. Jan. 21 (iT1) Abilene
with 39 convictions, including 10
Jail sentences, led all other Texas
liquor board districts In Decem-
ber, tho board reported today.

Beaumont was second with 30
convictions, including one Jaki
sentence and Paris was third with
28 convictions and no Jail sen-
tences.

Fines resulting from convictions
yielded $5,365 In the Abilene dis-

trict, $4,363 in the Beaumont dis-

trict and $4,545 in the Paris dis-

trict.
Texas' larger cities had fewer

convictions than somo of the
smallpr ones. San Antonio had 11,
Dallas 3, Fort Wprth 0 and Hous-
ton 13.

O.ther samples;, Lubbock 25,
Amrlilo 10, Longvlcw 21, Austin
20, Big Spring 6, Waqo 7, Corpus
Christl 1, McAllcn 3.

SPIES EXECUTED

NAPLES, Jan. 21 UP) Two 18
year-ol- d confessed Italian spies
who admitted sworn alleglartce to
tfiH, fascist youth organization and
who were convicted of furnishing
Information to tho Germans con-

cerning Allied movements in
Italy were executed today by a
firing squad, tho Allied military
governmentannounced.
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Shower From Sky
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reich capital which setKf
r

big bellies of theblack'

RoosevelfMay

Ignore Draft d
For4fhTernw

WASHINGTON Jan. 21 U -- !.

Prcsl3entRoosevelfprobably will :1
...- - rC . x ... lignore mo iourui term raji nowa

being createdbV meifibirsof 1Kb
democratic, national committeestf
completely that no may set .vo"

't

"" " v. iuumib jm am
committee s .meeting Here tosser-- ,

row. , ,,

Although the presldest wait
receive j committee o members,.

wives' and husbandsSit -
unite uouse uu aueraeea .
party leaderssaid there was bwv,
Indication that Mr; Seesve4t
plannedeither to addressUMsyff ,

by radio as he did lastyear' e,
to sendthe party faithful a sAe
sage of cheer at tosaorrew
night's banquet. . . z--
The president, explainedChair

man Frank CWalket1,la nine days
behind onghis appointments be-
cause of a bout with ' the fu.,,
Anab Walker added, there ik,au
war on hif statemehtJ-lmbWU- ir

that situation left Uttle ttoe-fer-jk-

nnlltlxa niuii A'ttV i
In' spUe of this seeming iiy

shoujder, the chorus of foiarttr '
term demands gre'wletider $' '
day as additional drlsgates ar-

rived for "tomorrow's sessloato '
select Robert E Hannegan as .

'national Chairman to succeed
Walker and to fix Chicago a
the slto.fpr the party's nominal--"
ing convention. Tho date of the
convention maybe left tV-t-

new 'chairman,althoughJuly Z4
Is considered a likely starting
time.
James A. Farley, New York

state chairman who opposed a
third term, has been InvltedUo at-

tend thecommittee'ssessionsrbe?
cause he is a, former nations
chairman and Walker said houn--
dcrstood Farley might arrive 1.
time for tomorrow night's dinner.

Bond Buying

Moves Slowly
Bond buying rocked along at:

far too slow a pace Thursday,tab-- 4
Ulatlons from the various issuing

Ul..', ,'agencies uisciosca rnaay. .jWlillo total sales,for tho-goia-

War Loan campaign amountedto
$130,075.5.0, this represented a
gain of only1 $28,760.73 for they"-da-y.

Assuming that all of these are,
scries E bonds, which thcywero
not, the rate jjf purchaseThurs-
day must bo maintained for the''
remainder of the month If the
Series E quota of $433,000 'Is
maintained. ,

The rate must be stepped up
considerably if the $1,380,000
quota for tho county Is met by

"Feb. 13. J

To stimulate the drive In the
rural sections, tho first of a ser-
ies of rallies organized by Walker
Bailey, ruxa' chairman'., wlll.hp
held at Elbow ocmmunlty this
evening. Entertainment Is to bo
furnished by the Big Spring Bom--
bardlcr School.

Chairman Ted O. Groebl ap-

pealed to individuals not to wait
for someone to ask them to buy

but to BUY NOW.
Pointing to latest, war casualties

to date of 141,000, the chairman
suggested that it would be-- a fit-t'- ng

gesture on the part of the
people to Invest a dollar Saturday
for every casualty. .

"It's not American to let those
boys take It the way they do with- -
out doing our best to help them,"
he asserted."Surely our brand ot
patriotism li not the kind tha
must be coddled and. beggo'd,
Surely we can Invest a lot mora
heavily than we have. Let's do It
Saturday and match those casual--

"
ties." -- -

PROMOTIONS ASKED 0 t
WASHINGTON. Jan, 21 bP --.

MaJ. Gen. Walter Bedell Sm ti.1
chief 6f staff to Gen. Uwlgnt uf
Elsenhower, and MaJ. Gen. Gcorgsj
Gruncrt, commanding tho eastern
defense command, were nomlnat-- .
cd by President Roosevelt today
for promotion to the temporary
rank of lieutenant general;-- '

AWM4 rftsft.'g

-- !
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Sunday Services in

Big Spring

- -
lrKMti4.RiBeli

B. J. emeu, ssccior
Jioiy uommunion at oisu a, ra.
jnurca acnooi ai-ji:- m. i

Momintt nraver inn lermon at
-- ill a. m.: "The Christian Advance."

"CHURCH Of CHRIST 0

3. D. Harvey, Minuter
I Bible School 0:45 a. ra. 0

Preachlag and Communion 11

tv m.
Younr People's Classes 7:30

-- p. m.
Evening Gospel Services 8 p.m.
Ladles Bible Class Tuesday

1?43 p. m.
All. Church Bible Reading

Wednesday 8 p. m.

jWESLET METHODIST
51208 Owens
?W L. Porterfleid. Pastor

Church school, 0:45 o'clock.
( Morning worship, 11 o'clock
I Youth, meeting. 7:30 p. m.

-- I Evening worship, 8 o'clock.
Christian Service meets at 2:30

o'clock, Choir rehearsal Friday
'evening.8 o'clock. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-ftJsy- -

Itrinitx BAPTIST
fS99-- ll Benton St
Roland C King. Pastor
. Sunday ach'ool, 10 s o.

L .Preaching,11 a. m. ..

pastors message at 7:43 p. ra.

W. M. U. meets Monday at 3
kp. m.

Prayer meetlnf?WednesdayatnI p. m.; regularuitness meetlnf
aayV1

1. iTvsntrMtttlri rvl R n m. -- -
.Ji" ".V"" "erry as rum

SI.' B. MeCor. Minister

!Mrs. red BeckEam. director' of

!W; K, Baxter, Bible school supt
a. m Bible school, and

I- - romraonlon. '
., jiu:ou morning worsnip.' '8:30 p. m.. Youth meetings.
f 7:30 p. n--. Evening worship.

Council meeting. Wednesday,
p. m., mid-we- Bible-study- .

11:80
st cmmcn OF god"

--Uf:.nij jnih Mil aTia '
JE. C. Lee. Minister

Sunday school at 9.43 a. m.
Momma worship at 11 a. ra.

: Young People's,'hour at 7:13 p.
K
J .Evening evangellstle service at

u i:30 p. m ,
: juia-wec- a: prayer service wed
ittesday, .11 p. m.

.1 tUdleJ 'Missionary Society
tAuiueuay. ;ov p. au

'
WEST SIDE BAPTIST

fA. A. Watson, Pastor
pOS.RHnnels, Phone 1825-J-.

aonaay scnooi at io:43 a. m.,
Floyd lackey, superintendent

i Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Training Union at 7 p. m
Evening worship at 8 o'clock.
PriflHl fmutttnir J.nfK WmArfim'Jw. .......& WHW.. ,,WUWfe

ST. THOMAS CATnOI.Ifi
" (For Tngllsh-apeakln-

a mmsa un ouiiuays ai v.4ujl m.
Mass on weekdays it B i ra.

.' , 'Confessions on Saturdays-- from' tf 1:30 ,to 83d p..m. o .
, Rev. Geo. Julian, O.M I., pastor.

f Bev. M. J. Powers, O.M.L. asst
I J PRIMITIVE BAPTIST ' ORCH

X

Li

881 Wills (Settles Heights)
Bv Rv Jlowse, Elder '
"Services each Sunday and Wed-

nesday eveningsat 7:30 p. m ; and
It 7:30 p. m. the first Saturday of
:acnjnonth and 11 a. m. the first
Eunday of each month.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Hosier Sheats, Pastor

Sundayschool, 0:45 a. ra.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.

i Radio program, 12:45 p m.
Evening worship. 8 pm.
W. M CX, Tuesday. 2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 8

. m.
v.

TEMPLK ISRAEL
Has Jacobs,Layman..,j Kmo.wva 'MUV " V

thapel. All Invited to attend,
saejeclally soldiers.
AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH

Qof East Fourth)
Two Blocs West of Ellis .tomes
Xs'Hollls Lloyd. Superintendent
Arthur Leonard, Training Union

Dfreetor?7
PreachingServices 11 a. m. and

lp.nL
SundaySchool 0:45 a. m.
Training Union Sunday 7 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 8

You are cordially invited to all
HMce services.

Gfturckops
IF YOUR NOSE
'CLOSESUP

TONIGHT
'Pat y"aeYa4ro-noltaeac- h

aoairU. It (1) aarlnka iwolUa
eaasiranaa,(3) soothaatrrlUUon- -.

0,ntleTM trantlefirj nasal coni-f4t- n
. . and brings greater

khuuhi ooaiori. WWCreoew tSf oosftjdrte
oweouoaa mmm autitftfgkttc. in'inw'iiwsj

C
Xhurch.es

o To Church.
MT-XIO- N MISSIOKARX RAP--

TIST !

405 W 10th St
W W Pettus. Paster

Bible school at 10:30 a. m.
Morning preachingat 11 o'clock.

o
Evening preachingat 84o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th and Mala
Rev.,P. D. O'Brien. Paster
SUNKAY

0:43 a. m. Bible school in nine
departments.

10:35 Morning worship.
' 7:0C p. m. Training Union.

8:00 p. m Iv.-mln- g worship.
MONDAY

3:00 p. m. Weakly meeting of
the W. M. S.

7:30 p. m. Brotherhood will
meet thesecond Monday In each
month.

f:30 p. m. T. U. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday in
each mouth. ,
WEDNESDAY-Q- MS

p. m. Cabinet ueetlng of
superintendents.

7:00 p m. Department and
class meeting.

7:35 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey in charge.

7:35 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien,

8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,
Irby Cox, director.
THURSDAY

7:43 p.--BL Boy Scout Troop 5.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAIf a801. "Gren" St
Rev. O. H. Horn, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible class
0:43 a. m.fDivine woahip service 10:30

a. m.
Biblical Instruction for member--

fhjp and confirmation Saturdayat
ip. m. and 2 p.m., -- ,

ladles Aid buslntssland 'social
meeting third .Wednesday of
inpnv
SALVATION. AR
Sunday.U0.43 a. m. SundaySchool
Sunday, 11 a. m, Holiness Meeting
Sund-a- 8:45 p. m. Young1 Peoples
Meeting.
Sunday, 8:00 p. m. PraiseMeeting.
Tuesday. 8p. m. Members Meet-
ing.
Wednesday, 1 p. m. Womens
MeeUnr
Wednesday, 4 p.i.m. Band of Love
(Small children.)'
Friday, 8 p. m Holiness Meeting.
Saturday, 8 p. m. Praise Meeting.

CHURCH OF GOD
Fourth A Galveston
E."M."SnUtli,Jiaitor" .7 --

SunasySchool 10 a. m.
Preaching serivce 11 a. m

Sunday: Evangellstle service. 8
p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday. 8
p.m.

Young People's meeting Friday,
8 d. m. tt, v't

SEVENTH DAT ADVENTIST
11th tnt Runnels
Services SabbathCSat) '?

Sabbath school, 0:43 a. m.

Ufa. m.

SPrayer meeting Wednesday
'm. ,

Dorcas 'Thursday,2:30 p. ra. '

A Christian weleome awaits all.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
400 Austin St '" fe
Rev. Ivy Bohannan. Pastor '

Sunday school at 0:43 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Young people's society, 7:13 p.

Evangellstle service, 8 p.m.
Women's missionary soclety,

2:30 p, m. Mondsy.
Wednesday night prayer eerv-Ic- e,

8 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
217Vs Main St

Sunday 'school, 0:30 a tn.
Service, 11 m.
Wednesday service, 8 p. m.

Reading room open Wednesday
and Saturday, 3 to 5 p. m.

FIRST KETHODIST
Corner Fourth and 8carry,
H C Smith, Paster

Church school, 0.40 a. m.. .
Morning worship, 10:55 a. m.
Young People's meeting. 7:30

P m v

Evening servicersp. m.
W .S. C, S., Monday, 3 p.m.
Mid-wee- k service. Wednesday.

8 p. ra. .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Runnels and 7th Sta.
Rev Jame-- E. Moore,. Pastor

0:45 Sunday school.
10:35 Morning worship.
8 p. m. Evening worship.
Vesper groups for Intermediates

and seniors 7 p m.
Woman's Auxlllsry 3 p. m.

each fire and second Monday

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIBT OF,
LATTER DAY, SAINTS (Mar-mo-n)

Elders Duersch and Jeel Maek
Johnson
Services at 1001 Donley.
10 a. m. Sunday. "
Relief Society, Tuesdsy at 2 p.

m.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
North End of Norsk Nolan St
Chester O'Brien, Jr. Paster
C V. Warren, Sunday School

Supt and B. T. U. Dlrecter
Preaching'services at 11 "a m.

and 8:30 p. m. y

Sunday school at 10:13 a. tn.
Officers and teachers meetlm

Wednesday at 7:30 p. tn. followed i
by prayer'meeting.

Women's Missionary Union
Monday at 2:30 p at.

E. 4TH ST BAPTIST CnURCH
Across Nolan from dtp

iudltortim '

OocteL
The Big Spring

PlageTwo

McDurmond Honored
At Informal Reception

'
Affair Held '
In The T. S.
Currie Home

Under the sponsorship of the
First Presbyterian church, the
Business Women's Circle and
members of the Elisabeth Mc-

Dowell class entertained with a

receptionIn the T. S. Currie home
Thursday evening honoring "Miss
Ruby McDurmond, new education-
al director at the church.

In the receiving line were Mrs.
A. B. Brown, Miss McDurmond,
Miss Hattle McDurmond, the Rev.
and Mrs. JamesE. Moore.

Mrs. Roland Schwarzenbach
presidedat the refreshmenttable,
and othersassisting In the enter
talnlng rooms were Mrs. Florence
McNew, Mrs. Watson Hammond,
Mrs. Elmer Boatler, Mrs. W. E.
Wright' art&Mra. Currie.

Mrs. J, P. Kinney and Sgt
StanleyBaugh presentedpiano se-

lections and Mrs. A. B. Brown and
Mrs. Bernle Freemansang.

Refreshmentswere served from
table centeredwth an arrange-

ment of red, wmte and blue carna-
tions., The centnrplece was flank-
ed red, white and blue tapers
In crystal candelabra.

lfours werexfrom 8 to 10 o'clock
and around 75 guests called dur-
ing the evening..

0
Aehydhes
at ffe
Soldiers, Hostesses
To Take'Part In Gold
Rush DanceAt USO

Avcostume; --dance depicting the
Gofd Hush" era of 1849 Will be
held at the Big Spring USO club
Tuesday evening,according to an-

nouncement by Ann Houscr,
director at the club. """''

Decoration committee for the
entertainment includes CpL Wal-

ter. Mlka, Cpl. John Brenner, Pvt
Henry Patrick, Mrs. Winston Har-
per, Mrs. R. B. Dunlvan and
Clarlnda Mary 'Sanders.

The refreshment"committee Is
composed of Marllee -- Beavers,
Mozelle Bradley, DorpthyLong
and Maxlnrf Wallace. S

The entertainment Is scheduled
to be one of the best dancesyet
sponsored by the soldier center.
and music will be furnished by the
post orchestra.

"

mt THURSDAY
'V(5 30 ' Square.dancing. Caller
and .three plccetjrchestra from
Bombardier School.

SS
' , FRIDAY

8;00 General activities with
GSO as hostesses.

& SATURDAY
4.00 9.00 . Canteen open;

coffee. '
7.30 Recording hour.

CALENDAR,
THURSDAY

GIA meets at the WOW hall at 3
o'clock.

EAST WARD meets at the
scqpol at 3.30 o'clock.

--FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the

WOW hall at 3 o'clock.

R. Elmer Dunham. Pastor
SUNDAY

P caching Services: 11:00 a m
and 8.00 p. m.

Sunday School: 0:43 a. In.
Training Union: 7.00. p. m.
Young People's Fellowship:

9:15-0:4- 5 p m.
MONDAY

sy Nursery, free to Red Cross
workers: l:3O-3;3- 0 p. m.

W" M. S.: 2:00 p. m. Except
when Circles meet

Brotherhood, Monday after
first Sunday. '

junior Girl's Auxiliary 3:30
p. m. ,

Y. W. A. 6.30 p. m.
TUESDAY

Intermediate Girl's Auxiliary
6 00 p. m.

Youth Choir Rehearsal 7:43
p. m.

Boys Scouts Troop 4 8:00 p. m.
Teacher'sand Officera Meeting:

WEDNESDAY
7.00 p. m.

Prayer Meeting: 8:00. p. m.
SATURDAY

COV Pack 27, meets In 5 Den
Centerr

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Colored)
1I. C, ,ner. Minister

Bible school. 0.43 a. m.
Church School, 9.45 . m.
Holy Communion and Sermon

at 11 a. mi "Disclpleship ."or
1944 "

teaching and Communion. 11
a. m

Evening Worship, 8 p. m.
Bible School, Tuesday, 8 p. m.
Praer meeting Thursday 8 a

m
Sen-ice-s at colored schoolbuild- -

U4.

Daily Mjerald '

yVtss

USO

Friday, January21944

Rev.A. A. Watson
Culled By Church

sssssssssssssssPJKPsssTfI
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The West Side Baptist church
has called the Rev. A. A. Watson
to be pastor.

Ttii Hcv. Watson, who is asso--;

dated with a local men's cloth-
ing concern, has been supplying
as pastorfor the past month since
tho Rev, Leon Frazier. resigned
in November.

Several years ago the new pas
tor was Baptist minister at Coa
homa and. has been active' for
years in the Big Spring associa-
tion. Temporarily he is to carry
on his pastorate on "a part-tim- e

basis, officials of the church an
nounced.

War Production

IncreasingSays

Robf. Patterson
CHICAGO, Jan. 21 (;P) - Un-

dersecretary of War Robert P
Patterson said today that total
production for war Is Increasing,
not diminishing, but the war .de-

partment is actively planning for
the prompt return of Industry to
peacetime production with as
little dislocation as possible.

Asserting that industrial recon-

version wiil be "at least as dif-

ficult, and will take at least as
long," as the original conversion
to war production, Patterson told
the Uhitcd States conference of
mayors "the planning'we now do
for reconversionIs in the"nature
of insurance?;, v '

The v,'ar department does not
'consider the war to be nearly

over nor even that the end Is in
sight Patterson told the mayors,
but added, 'e must now begin
to think about the lorld after
the war If we are not to l9se the
fruits pi the very victory for
which we are fighting "

"We must consider what demo-
bilization wilt do to our domestic
economy, and through it to the
economy of tfie world," Patterson
said in his addressprepared for
delivery to the conference.

Pattersonraid thajLabout 50 per
cent of all industry1 is engaged
in war production and that about
20 per cent 1: totally converted.

Discusing current terminations
of war contracts, Patterson said
they do not signify a let-do- In
production, but rather a constant
revision of requirements,as the
conditions of war shift and new
weapons are developed.

He listed the following as the
prime planks In the war depart-
ment's reconversion platform: 1

Termination settlements mustbe
negotiated by the procurement
agencies, and must be final, sub-
ject to reopeningonly if evidence
is developed of fraud. No third
party must haVe a hand in the
settlement; 2 There should "be a
central government-wid-e agency
to formulate pollcy; 3 There
should" be a central disposal
agency for surplus government
property; 4 There should be a
comprehensive sjstcm of financial
aid to war contractors pending
final settlement.

Benefit '42 Party
To Be Held Tonight

The Woman's Society o. Chris-
tian Service, circle five. Is spon-
soring a benefit '42 "party at the
First Methodist church this even-
ing at 8 o'clock

Th7cntertainment Is being held
to raise funds for the circle
treasury, and cxerjonc is Invited
to attend.

Birth Announced
Mr and Mrs R L Winn an-

nounce the birth of a son, born
at the Big Spring hospital

The child weighed eight
pounds, eight ounces at birth, and
lias been named RobertPhilip.

Patriotism
Is Shown In
SellingBonds

"Patriotism can be shown In
more ways than buying bonds,
during this war bond drive, and I
impleaied--to"i lnd that thr tost
jorlty of Big Spring women feel
It their patriotic duty to help In
sponsoring booths during the
drive" said Mrs, Douglas Orme,
woman'a chairmanfor tho Fourth
War Loan drive, today.

Thursday was another big day
for the sale of bonds, and serving
at the Bits Theatr?, representing
the B. ti P. W. club were Maurlne
Word and Winona Bailey. The
Firemen Ladles who sponsored a
booth at the First National bank
were Mrs. Helen GUI, Mrs. Sara
Barbee, Mrs. J. T. Anderson and
Mrs. Douglas Pyle.

Members of the Central Ward
P--T. A., who worked at the booth
In the 'State National Thursday
were Mrs. boy rfalley, Mrs. Lar-
son Lloyd, Mrs. L. D.t Jenkins,
Mrs. K. G. Keaion. Mrs. M. N.
Thorp, Mrs. DeweyaYoung.

Members of the'Women's club
of AAFBS sponsoring the booth
at bond headquarters Included
Mrs. Bernard Levin, Mrs. R. B.
Davis, Mrs. K. A. Laughlln, Mrs.
V. A. Senechal,. Mrs. R. "R.

Mrs. D. H. Aulman, Mrs,
J. T. Allen, Mrs. W. W. Harris,
Mrs. P. L. Bufgower, Mrs. E rR.
Magruder.

Mrs. Orme announced today
that the Lfons club auxiliary
would sponsor a booth at the First
National Saturday;The AAUW at
bond headquartersand the P--T.

A. at the State National.
Monday, the P--T. A. will again

sponsorthe State National booth
and the llypcrlon club will serve
atgthe First National. The 1930
Hyperion club .will be at Dbnd
headquartersvid the B it PW
club at the Rltz Theatre. .0

'More workers-- are urgently
needed, and local women, regard-
less 'of affiliation with Chbs, are
asked to contact bond headquar-
ters at the Empire Southern Gas
company. . O

Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc

Friday Evening
5.01 Griffin Reporting.
5:15 News.
5.30 The World's Frontpage.
5i43 Superman;35'
6.00 FUlton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Sabby Lewis' Orch.
7:00 Let's Dance.
7.13 War Bond Program.
7:30 Freedom of Opportunity.
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Infantile Paralysis Fund

Speaker.
8.30 Double or Nothing.
9.00 "Cedric Foster.
6:i5 Songs by Sunny Skylar.
930 Sign Off.

Saturday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.

News.
7.20 Musical "Clock..
7'30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble. .
8.00vdcar Varieties.
8:15 To Be Announced.
8:30 KBST BandwagotLi
0.00 Qrgan Melodies.
0:15 Morning Devotional.
9.30 International Sunday

School Lesson.
10.00 To Be Announced.
11.00 Voice of the Army.
11 15 Dr. W. S. Palmer. .
11 20 Musical Interlude,
1130 Rhythm & Romance. .

Saturday Afternoon
12 00 Lanl Mclntyre's Orch
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band?
12:30 News.
12.45 Luncheon With Lopez.

1 00 Dinah Shore.
Listen Ladies.

'1.30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2 00 Paul Martell's Orch.
2 30 Army-Nav- y House Party.
3.00 Tenpln Topics.
3 15 Horse Race.
3:45 Henry Jerome's Orch.
4.00 Navy Bulletin Board.
4:30 American Eagle in Britain.'

Saturday Evening
5 00 Hawaii Calls.
6.00 The Return of Nick Carter.
6:30 Variety Time.
6.45 Dick Kuhn's Orch.
7 00 Confidentially Yours.
7 15 Bobby Bishop's" Orch.
7.30 Jimmy Dorsey's Orch.
7.4J5 News.
8.00 Chicago Theatreof the Air.
9 00 Ray Arnett's Orch.
9.30 Sign Off.

Women Pilots Fly
B-- 26 Marauders

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 UP)

Women are flying the 6 Ma-

rauder, tho medium bomber which
the Army notes ''has been consid-
ered by some a difficult plane to
fly."

The war departmentsaid today
that a selected group of WASPs
Women's Air Force Service Pilots

whq entered training for flying
the bombers several months ago,
have been assigned tentatively to
operations"ulth the training com-matt- d,

piloting the for gun-
ner students at Harlingen and
Laredo, Texas.

MERCY PLANE CRASHES
SANTIAGO. Chile, Jan. 21 W)
The government information

bureau announced today that a
mercy plane of the Chilean Na-

tional Airlines carrying doctors
and nurses to the earthquake
stricken Inhabitants of San Juan,
Argentina, had crashed enroute,
killing Us 12 occupants.

Mrs. W,C. Bell

Is'PartyHonoree
Mrs, II. E. Meador and Mrs. J.

B. Bruton entertained with a
shower In the Meador home Thurs
day honoring Mrs. W. C. Bell.

Mrs. R, H. Moore. Jr.. presided
at the register, anda color scheme
of pink and white was carried out
IntibirTIRoratldns and other

Refreshmentswere served and
those attending were Mrs. A. D.
Meador, Mrs. Dewey Martin. Mrs.
T. A. Underbill. Mrs. II. W. Me--
Canlcss, Mrs. N. It Smith, Mrs.
R. W. Jennings, Mrs. Walter
Moore, Mrs. S. M. Barbee, Mrs.
Martin Dehlinger, Barbara Dehl-Inge- r.

Mrs. II. H. Stevens, Mrs.
R, II. Moore, Jr., Mrs. Bruton
and Mrs. Meador.

Among those sending gifts were
Mrs. Truett Thomas. Mrs. T. W.
Blanchard. Mrs. T. B. Atkins, Mrs.
Cecil Westerman, Mrs, Curtis
Warren,, Mrs. Walton Morrison.
Dorothy TIdwcll and Mrs. W. T.
Bell.

PartyGiven Irr
3

The HughesHome
Mrs. Edward Brown was hdrt-ore- d

at a pink and blue shower
In Mrs. Fred Hughes' home Thurs-
day afternoon arid the chosen
theme,was featured In room dec-
orations.

Refreshmentswere served and
those attending were Mrs. J. IL
Stlpp, Mrs. A. L. SoUders, Mrs.
George Grimes, Mrs. L. E. Mad
dux, Mrs. Bill Ellison, Mrs. C. A.
Tonn, Mrs. M. M. Denton, Mrs. L.
C. Chapin, Mrs. W. L. Sandridge,
Mrs. C. D. Horelng.

Among thosesending gifts were
Mrs. Charles Herring, Mrs. J. J.
Porter, Mrs. Jack Tlbbs, Mrs. Al-

bert Johnson, Mrs. C. F. Shell,
Mrs. M. C. Patterson, Priscella
Moore, Ida Sinclair, Mrs. Johnny
Harrison.o

t

BusinessSelsion'
Held By The GIA

TheOlA met attne WOW hall
Thursday for a a store, asked that they be
ousiness session ana to mace
further plans 'for the Brotherhood
banquet which will be held Feb-
ruary 1st

The group also discussed plans
to raise money for the purchase
of war bond.
'Those attending were Mrs. R.

D. Ulrey, Mrs. Charles Vines,
Mrs. Max Weisen, Mrs D. C. Pyle,
Mrs. H. E. Mosley, Mrs. W. G.
Mims, Mrs. S. M. Barbee, Mrs.
A. D. Ripps, Mrs Lamar Smith
and Mrs. C. L. Gill.

Rifle Ammunition
Needed For Rabbits

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 (ff)
County Agricultural Agent A. P.
Bralley of Sherman countyr Tex"
as,,wants the war production
board to allocate.300,000 rounds.
of.22 caliber rifle ammunition
'to help exterminate Jact rabbits
which he says are massing in
gangs' in the'Texas Panhandleto
Meal already Insufficient cattle
feed supplies.

Bralley wrote about the Jack
rabbit gangs to Representative,'
Worley (D-Te-x ) who transmitted
the ammunition application Ao"
WPB on behalf, of the Sherman
county 4--H club boys Junior rifle!
club. s

Tjhe letter" from Bralley said,,
"TbejiJack rabbits have been de-

prived of- - their natural feed
sotirci (presumably because of re-

cent snow) and have ganged up in
bunches of ''several hundred and
even thousands In places where
they-- can'getfeed .and some pro-

tection. The rabbits are eating
the farmer's-- feed which their
livestock needs"

University Co-e-ds

Want Nurses Course
AUSTIN, Jan 21 UP) More

than 100 University of Texas co-

eds signed up this week for classes
which can accommodate only 60
in nurses' side work, officials an-

nounced.
A group which has alreMy com-

pleted the course has staped vol-

unteer service at local hospitals
and a nearby Army camp.

LEND-LEAS- E AID '

MOSCOW. Jan. 21 ?) The
Russian press prominently

today the statement' Of

Leo T. Crowley, head of the U.
S. office of economic warfare,
showing that the United States
had shipped nearly four billion
dollars worth of lend-leas- e ma-

terial to the Soviet Union.

BROKEN OUT SKIN'2iSSr'
Em itchinc. burning:,soreness.Promote
heelintwith BUck and White Ointment.
Ue only aa directed Cleante daily
with mild Black and White Ettn.Soap.

Try This New Amazing

CoughMixture
Outsells All Others In Canadq
'on Merit Alone Made In U.S.A,

The Kins of all couth medlclnea fori
coughs or bronchial Irritations results
Inr from coldi In cold ulntry Canada te
Buckley' CANADIOL, Mixture - Faatj
working--, triple actlnc Buckitya Mix
ture.qulekly loosens and ralsea phvm
lodged In the tube clears air pae-- l
lies soothes rasped raw tissues. on4

or two alpa'and worst couching epasm
ease. Tou set result fast You (eel
the effect of Buckley a Instantly.

Compoundedfrom rareCanadian Pin
Balsam andother soothing heallna in-
gredients Buckley's CAMADIOL, Mix-
ture u different from anything- you
ersr tried. Oet a bottle of this great
Canadian cough medicine today at any
good drug store satisfactionguaran-
teed or money back.

Elliott's Crawford Pharmacy
Collins Bros Drug Co.
Cunningham & Philips.

SB

Educational Film - Shown
To East Ward P-- T. A.

Mrs. Kimzey
PresleiesOver
Unit Meeting

An educational ;fim on tubercu
losls was shown attne Easf Ward '
School Thursday afternoonwhen
tho Parent-Teacher- 's Asociatlort
met In regular monthly session. a

Mrs. Ann Flsner, county health
nUrse, and V. A. Cross, city sani-

tarian, were in charge of the
movie.

Mrs. F. V. Klmzey, unit presl-deft-t,

presided over the meeting
wnich opened with the group
singing "America." Mrs. J
J&iklns, secretary,read the mln'

T1
ues, and Mrs. H. D. McKlnney
reportetT $137 In the unit
treasury.

During the business session,
members voluntered for service
at the war bond booths at the
State NaUonal Blnk, and Edith
Wright was elected as treasurer
succeeding Mrs. H. D. McKlnney.

Mrs. Fred Seller was named
council representative and Mrs.
Kinney reported that war stamps
bought by 'students since the

Tfof-t- he school term
amounted to $338.00 A check has
been receivedfor the sale of scrap
metal, and, room count went to
Mrs. C. C. Coffee's class for hav-
ing the most mothers present.

Those attending were Mrs.
Claude Eppler, Mrs. Bedford, Mrs.
M. L. Gandy, Mrs. O. G. Milam,
Mrs. J. D. Jenkins, Mrs. H. D.
McKlnney, Mrs. Fred Seller, Mrs.
F. V. Klmzey, Mrs. W. B. Martin,
Edith WHght, Mrs. I. D: Lauder
dale, Mrs. Kenneth Bonfoey, Mrs.,
C. C. Coffey Mrs. Ann Fisher,
andV. A. Cross. (

Shoes Go Via Aijica
Q

To Girl In New Yorfc

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y. (ff)
LastrOctobcf

. f . .Miss
.

Helen. E....Ver
Planck ordered two pairs of shoes

sent to P. O. box 841, White
Plains. The shots finally arrived
the pther day.

A postal clerk apparently
thought the parcel was marked
A. P. O. shipped It to North
Africa. Officials there mailed It
back.

Miss Ver Planck didn't mind
the delay but balked at paying
the postage due and customs duty.

StudentsTo Sign
For Blood Bank

AUSTIN. Jan. 21
at the University of Texas will
register next week for blood dona-
tions to the Red Cross which will
send a mobile plasma Unit to the
campus Feb. 7.

Written permission from parents
is required before students be-

tween 18 and 21 may make con
tributions, a student committee
sponsoring the project announced.

GRANDMA KNEW,
SM.'Seft IAB0UT COLDS
cAtad it lionu to relieve cold-cou- th n.
ipujcle ache.8nart mother todiy

on Penetro,. Modern medication
in bo conUinlniiold reliable mutton
euet'tltclievee ucbcold' diitreia.'2$c
Double supply 35a.Today, set Ptretro.

Valentine
.. . .
lect

I3--' -- . JVrVl

117
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We Invite You To

Roland C. King

who has Just returned from a
'glorious Revival Meeting at

Springfield, Mo. More than 50

adults were saved, many of whom
were above 50 years of age. More
than 1800 people were presentfor
the last service on Sunday night.
He visited one of America's largest
veteran hospitals for boys who
were wounded on the battlefields
In Africa, Sicily, Guadalcanal,
New Britain and Bataan and oth-

ers He will tell some of their ex-

periencesSunday night.

Donald Ray Banks
Honored With A

Dirinvmy rariyv u

"jirsrirrMiAivir Honored-mr- '
grfadson, boifald Ray Banks, on
His lOth'btriiniay (anniversary with

party at the Alvls home Thurs-

day 'afternoon.
Gsmes were played and pic-

tures of the group were taken. A
pink and green color scheme wai
featured In party decorations and
refreshmentswere served.

The hostess was assisted by
hMrs. T. S. RoberW," Mrs. Leo
Trembly, Clarence Alvls and Mrs.
jSrtmiuy? Medford.

TiIfts were presented to the
honored guest, and those attend-
ing were Marilyn Moore, Dorothy
Jean 'Roberts, Emma Corrlne
Tucker, La Verne Tlndol, Patsy
McMillan, Murlan Peterson,Rodg-
er HalJ,Tommy Roberts, Ray
Dabneyl John Melvln Alyls, Fat v
McKlnsey, Donald Banks.

BoVnbers Continue
Raid pn Berlin'

LONDON. Jan. 21 lP A large
force of 'four-engin-e bombers
crossed coaat today
to continue in daylight the new
aerial offensive begun with last
night's heavy attack on Berlin.

The bombers (presumably
American although the dispatch
did not say) were flying atgreat
height In the direction ofDJeppe,
and were apparently unescorted
although many squadrons of fight-

ers were In the vicinity.
ii ")

TEST'"'""" MlilhitVeil
Stoma MorollM batmen thumb ud it- -

ehasni. m.v M nunor do.Fp : 3

CAN
YOU BUY ASPIRIN

thatcan domore for you thap'StJoseph
Aspirin. Whypay more? World's largest
seller at 0c Demand StJosephAspirin.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorrieys-At-La- w

General'Practice In All
Courts g

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE ,2.15-16--

PHONE 801

PRU - LA5l
helps restore

the glow of health
Constipation has a .natural ten-

dency to weaken our outlook on
life. Loss of appetite overstuffed
feeling biliousness all tend to
detract from our cheerfulnessand
our Dhvsical appearance. The use
'of PRU'LAX the tasty laAative

for a limited time, will am re-
markably In relieving such dls-t?es-s.

to the. extent caused.by con-

stipation. PRU-JJA-X wJU flush
out Impacted Impurities and help
reatore you to a feeling of well-bein- g.

GetpRU-BAX.toda- y at
your druggist's. (Caution: Take
this or any laxative only as dlrectj
cd r tdw

'Cord
for any and all occasions. Se
from our large stock of dis-

tinctive, quality creations.

PITMAN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop

East 3rd St. Phone 297

Hear Our Pastor

Kf si dsLH

BBBB "mL SBBbV

0 Sunday Services

Bible Classes9:45 a. m

11:00 a. m. The pastor will discussvital mattersto all
Christians.

5:00 p. m. Radio Broadcast.
e c

7:30 p. m. Great Evangelistic SenIce. Great choir.

Trinity Baptist Church
Corner Benton and E. 4th Streets

K
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Butts Plans Team
For Georgias
Football

, ATHENS. da., Jan.jfi& UP) A
'$500 fine assessedagaljWJtbe
y'crslty of Georgia by the South-
easternconference for alleged use
of five Ineligible football players
last season isn't going to change
Coach Wally Butts' 1044 plans,

"We'll have'anotherfootball ma-
chine this fall If 1 can find eleven
players who can walk," said the
roly-pol-y coach.

The conference .executive com-
mittee announced through Secre-
tary W. D. Funkhouserat Lexing-
ton, Ky., yesterday that?Georgla
had been charged with playing
five transfer studentsIrr violation

jE-"'- W nif
R

Bartolommeo
CrffiEJorimm invented the
first piano

PttI paUnt.'cDlh. Hollow.
GrattmA RI..1. - lH.:- w MIMMW Dl DQIIR
quKKf, Hnthtr Touch (having

t.smmsBMHIMM

PAi riiucnv

nouut.
IAIOI.1

mAu

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind. Bleeding? Protruding,
no matter hdw,lpng standing,
within a few days, without cit-tln-i.

tying, burning, sloughing
ors-- detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and otherWeo-rta-l

diseases successfully treat-le-

EXAMINATION FREE"
" ,M s,

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene. .Texas
At Douglass tlotel.JIIc 8prlng

Every 2nd and 4tb Sunday.
I f U a. m. to 4 p. m.
-- rr -

tv.-st- mitPi

Ml

Daily llerild'
has taken threeyean

arduous Dractlce..hut HenryPWJO

Next
Season

of a conference'rule.
FunkhouserIndicated the action

would have no bearing on results
ofGeorgia's 1943 games.

"We won't go into games in
which Ineligible players partici-
pated," he said, "since wartime
conditions altered the situation at
many schools in 1943."

Coach Butts, whose 1942 team
defeated U.C.L.A. lnwthe Rose
Bowl a year"ago, 9 to Oadlly ad-

mitted using the transferstudents
last fall.

"If we hadn used the five play-
ers the Bulldogs wouldn't have
had a football team," he declared.

Butts said he used the players
after informing conferenceCom-
missioner Mike Conner and two
conference scheduled members
Louisiana State University; and
Georgia Tech that he intended
tot He said he also acted on "au-
thorization from my athletic
board."
' "And we had the approval of
the schools," Butts added.

Rules which prohibited play by
transfer Students last year have
since been" changed. vjf

Two StateChamps
Enter GlovesMeek

FORT WORTH. Jan. 21 UP)
Two insteadof 'bmV statechampion
will beoback in competition Jn
Texii Golden Gloves this winter)

Now Tom Attra, th$ee-tim- e

light heavyweight king, has enter-
ed the San Antonio district tour-
namentFeb. 1, 2 and 3, When the
Artfty Air Forces relaxed restric-
tions against the personnel par-
ticipating In the gloves, it gave
Attra. another chance. Attra is at
Brooks Field.

Manny Oretga, featherweight
champ from the El Paso district,
will participate again. He Is sta
tioned at Biggs Field.

Indications are that there will
be 22 teams here for.- the state
tournament"Feb. more
teamstbanparticlpated last year.

Fourteenteamswill, be civilians,
five army camps, one naval air
station and two army air fields.

To. obtain better Taxi Service
when yon call us for a Cab,
please state In which direction
you are going. This will- - enable
us to Improve our service to
you as well as others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phones15Q - 77 - 33

bTwmwwm

PEjEHEEi

-

DEFENSE

DEFENSE

ORANGE,
Needs workers In the following classifications:

SHEET METAL

GENERAL HELPERS in all crafts
Workers now employedfull time at their highest
considered.

MeetOver

OfxNafJOIl's Best
SAN GABRIEL, Calif., Jan. 21

of
Ells-

worth Vines, once the monarch of
the tennis world, has come Into
his own as a golf professional.
illy Vines, one of the all-tim-e

greats of. iho .net game, has just
won his first golf tournament
against blg-tlm- e competition. He
captured the San Gabriel country
ciuds ur best ball event
yesterday with a course record-equalli- ng

04, seven strokes under
par.

Byron Nelson, golfdom's man of
the year In 1943, finished second
with' a 67. Nelson was doing ev
erything right, getting long,
straight drives, being on the green
in two, and holing his putts. But
Vines was superlative. He had to
putt only 26 times on 18 holes and
never was over par anywhere.
.Vines' performancewas on the

course where he learned to" play
the game when he quit tennis for
good in 1940 after .being the world
amateur champion and then king
oi ine net pros for live years.

Vines, now 32, seems to have
masteredall the shots in golf, He
has tremendous power In his
shoulders, fine competitive --spirit
and coolness under pressure.His
coordination is perfect.' 0

Sports
Roundup
By HUGn FULLEKTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Jan, 21 UP)

Quotes of the week at' the box
ing writers' dinner Commission--
cr JohrrJ.Phelan.replying to Abe
Greene s annualplea for

between,the New York com-
mission and the N.B.A.: "Mr.
Greene wants us to be sensible
and get together. That Is impos
sible." ,. . . At Branch Rickey's
press' conference when a scribe
asked a fuller explanationof one
of the deacon's more involved
Sentences!A'l don't know what I
said hut Ilheant what I said."

One-minu- te sports page-C-lark

Griffith' looks for a "spir
ited" .American3 league pehnant
race this year with Washington
right up there if he4 can replace
draftees Jake Early and Gerry
Prlddy. . . . Jesse Jamesrecently
was elected presidentof a Sacra-
mento, Calif., golf club. . . . May-
be the members thought he could
get 'em a dozen new balls.

Service dept
When Pvt. Dick Foley of Fort

Sheridan, 111., was having some
trouble navigating a pair of over
size pasketball thoei the.other
night. Referee Jim Enrlght

offered the use of bis
size lOVfc's. . . . Foley stopped
slipping around his rivals and in
stead slipped 20 points into the
basket . . . Lieut. Bernle Byrne,
son of Bobby Byrne, former Pi-

rates and Cardinals lnflelder, ap-

parently, is trying to copy the
Arm yfeats of his brother, Capt.
Bobby Byrne, Jr, Bobby, who
downed six planes In the Mediter-
ranean,has 13 decorations. Bernle,
with two planes to his credit, re-
cently was awarded.the Air Medal
With three oakleaf clusters?.. . .
Among the athletes now at the
ftew Orleans naval armed guard
center are1 Ensigns Bill Rugh and'
Pat Dowd? basketballstars'at Pitt'
and U. C. L. Atft respectively, durj
ing the early thirties.

SA TOO RAW IT
IN TIIB HERALD

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD.COFFEE

HOT BEER
Frank Merrick

MINUTE INN
East Highway

o

TYPISTS
STENOGRAPHERS

TEXAS WORKERS
FOR TEXAS PLANT

CONSOLIDATED STEEL CORPORATION, LTD.

SHIPBUILDING DIVISION

ELECTRICIANS
PIPEFITTERS
MACHINISTS

WORKERS
WELDERS

Vmes Wins Golf

Field

.rfYZrrlTtIt

TEXAS

LABORERS

WTSTCrWor
Cog Warsh 1945

CANYON,. Jan. 21 UP) ett
Texas Statereturns to the basket-
ball wars next season and Coach
Qua Miller hasalreadystarted get-
ting a team together.

It will be built around Clark
Johnson, er conference
center in 1943 when the "tallest
team In the world" was having
one of Its best seasons. Johnson,

Is a ministerial stu-
dent

Army trainees occupy the Buf-
falo courts .at the college these
days but Miller will arrange to
take care of 15 basketballplayers.

The Buffaloes are not playing
basketball this seasonbut not only
plan to return to the court next
vow1 but also to have a football
Warn next falL

Annual Prte Winner-Enter-s

Kegling Meet
CHICAGO, Jan. 21 WV-Ha- nk

Marino, the veteran Milwaukee
bowling star, hasanotherrecord
to add to his long list in the
kegling sport.

Of the 1,280 bowlers entered in
the rich 31st Petersenindividual
bowling classic which opens to-
morrow, Marino is the only one
who has-- competed In the 30 pre-
vious events.

Marino won the classic once
In 1925 but he annually has car-fle- d

off some part of the prize
money.

Top NotchersPlan
TexasOpenEntry

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 21 UP)
Among top golf professionals, who
plan to compete in the Texas
Open here Feb. 10-2- 3 are Byron
Nelson, former Texas and nation-
al open champion and winner tthe San Francisco open this week,
and Harold (Jug) McSpaden, win-
ner of the Los Angeles open

Sam Goldfarb, president of the
San Antonio Golfers association,
said that Ed Dudley, president of
the PGA, informed him that oth-
er players who had promised to
participate, hire Included: Craig
Wood., duration open champion;
Sam Byrd, Joe Klrkwood, Jimmy
Hines, W. A. Stackhouse, WlUIe
Goggia, George Faxzlo. Leonard
Dodson, Johnny Revolts, Les Ken-
nedy, Harry Cooper, Tony Penna,
Bob Hamilton and Dudley.

Withdrawals Set Up
Mexican Gov. Race

MEXICO CITY. Jan..21 UP)

Gen. Eutogio Ortli and others an-
nounced last night they would
withdraw from the field, apparent
ly leaving FernandoFlogio Mira-monte- s,

chief of the federal agra-
rian department,as the only can-
didate for governor of Chihuahua.

General Ortiz said he decided
to continue s commander'of the
Monterrey military zone or tKac-ce-pt

any other post where ho is
neededIn wartime.

Suspicious Package
LQS ANGELES UPS The sus

picious looking package same in
the mall to the mayor'soffice and
Mrs. Alblne Norton, secretary.
called for help.

President Van M. Griffith of
the bdllce commission carefully
cUt atfhple in the side of the
package1 - &

Out popped a batch of "6kLrub- -
ber bands! Someone's contribu
tion to the salvage drive.

'Tarawa Boom De-a-y'

NEW YORK(P) When th&'
marines stormed ashore andcap-
tured the Jap-hel-d Pacific Island
of Tarawathey did it with a song,
reports Capt Earle tyllsoh, chief
of- - the marine corps combat cor-r-es

pondents.
Naval guns provided the beat;

he said, as the leathernecks
chanted: "Tarawa Boom De-Ay-."

CLERKS - General Office
MATERIAL CHECKERS
DRAFTSMEN
skill in war Industry or farm work will not be

bthTcition an PPrtunIty to learaa e attendingclassesoffered

Housing facilities areavailable for men. Rooms rent $15 including maid services '

WtontwVc5 S 3 W mtrested in a position,with this company shouWmako

UNITED STATES ENPJOYMENT SERVICE
BIG "SPRING, TEXAS

105H E-- 2nd t.

on the following dates:o , ...
o January21 arid 22 v

Fripid Planet
Is Confirmed

TORT DAVIS, --
Jan. 21

that one
nine satellites,Titan, Is surround-
ed by a denseatmospheremay bo
an important factor in a theory of
the origin of the solar system. ,.

Dr. GeraldP. Kulper, McDonald
Observatory astronomer,who con-
firmed the discovery yesterday,
said Titan, the only satellite found
to have an atmosphere,is covered
by methaneandpossibly ammonia.

Methane remains gaseous at a
very low temperature and a
fahrenhelt thermometer around
Titan, Dr. Kulper said, would read
about300 degreesbelow zero. The
conclusion Is that Titan, unlike
the earth andother planets,has
never beenhot

The 38-ye-ar old Holland-bor- n

astronomerused the spectrograph
In his survey of the satellites.

In Boston, where Kulpcr's find-
ings wero reported to the Harvard
College obscrvatoryrlt was ex-
plained that light emanatingfrom
Titan as it revolved about Saturn,
which is nearly 800 million miles
farther away from the sun than
the earth, yielded the Information
on the chemical nature of tiie
gases surrounding Titan, wji

Harvard scientistssaid the dis-
covery lent weight to the theory
that Saturn could have "formed, or
thrown off, the satellite.

Titan is a ltttje bigger than our
moon, weighs about twice as much
as the moon andabout th

as much as the earth.

CountessCiano Is

In Switzerland
BERN, Switzerland; Jan. 21 UP)

Countess Edda Ciano, daughterof
uenuo Aiussoiim anawidower the
former Italian foreign minister, is
interned in Switzerland under
strict police watch along wlthjicr.
three children, it was officially
announcedtoday,

The countess took jrefuge In
Switzerland Jan. 9, thv day after
the trial of Count Ciano on
charges of treasonwas started at
Verona. She was placedin In
ternment immediately. Hcf chil-
dren "ajrlved three days later
it was announcedthat ciano baiWbeen executed forvoting with 18
other members of the fascist
grand council to oust-- Mussolini
from the dictatorship last July,

The Swiss announced that Dlno
Alfierl, former Italian ambassador
to Germany and also condemned
to death In absentia at the Ve.--
runa iriau, una crossea into
Switzerland last October.

Because of the death sentence
against him, the Swiss revoked
for the time being an order that
he leave Switzerland as soon as
his health is restored. He was
placed in a hospital Immediately
upon his arrival In Switzerland
and is now at a clinic

Hornsby Discussed
Mexican Contract

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 21 UP)
Rogers .Hornsby is soutfi of the
border to discuss a' contract as
managerof the Vera Cruz club of
the Mexican baseball league but
inaicates that he prefers to re
main pilot of Fort Worth in case
ine Texas league resumesplay.

"I'm trying to 'get the Texas
league started 'again." - Hornshtf
said, "but only Fort Worth and
Oklahoma.City are interested so
far."

Adequate Experience
FALLS VILLAGE,. Conn. UP)

'Ttitrlrrhf Tnnn .....II.. ..- -

president of the "National Iron
bank, thinks William Hubbefl.
who was rcishlefl hlii

pnough experience now to take
qyer,theprcsldency If necssaryV"

Of course, Hubbell, has. been
with the bank only 62 years,com-
pared with the .80-ye.- service
record of Dean, who Is 95.

DYNAMITE IN. COAL M
NEW YORK (IP) Tenants of

a Central Park west apartment
recently almost got a big bang
from the basement.

Whllo shoveling, coal into the
furnace, John Orborf noticed an"
odd-shap- piece of fuel. It wai

stick of dynamite.

$1.5

Buffalo trail
ScoutMeeting

Is Successful
Reports of record growth In

every department were heard
Thursday evening as the Buffalo
Trail council reachedits majority
at the 21st annualmeeting.

The more than 150 parents
and ers who attended the
banaueL affair. Ja.the. evening,
went away with an admonition
by Chaplain JamesI,Paterson
of the Big Spring 'Bombardier
School, to have a deeperappro
elation for youth, to help In-
stead of tell, and to "give our
time to produce the results to
make America what It ought to
be." The key to making a bet-
ter world Is to make better
boys, he declared.
Installed fdr his 10th term was

Charles Paxton, Sweetwater,who
has been g scouting for a score
of yearsand'who has headedthis
council almost ilncehe moved
within Its bounds. Psxtoh in turn
Installed the .

ts,

including B. Reagan, a Big
Spring scoutcr of SO years ser-
vice. The presidentalso introduc-
ed members of the executive
board.

Advancement reports by O. D.
Albright chairman, showed 6,100
badges earnedduring 1043, nearly
1,500 more that the previousyear.
Bill Mosher, chairman, reported

membership and
units had grown to 3,787 In the
council, a 500 gain. From Guy
Brenneman, chairman, came news
that 10,436 scouts days in camp big worry for the

wlll.nd,nIn any previous years.
son,cilnance chairman, reported
$21,022ralsed for all causes In
the council, an Increase of J3.000.
Under Ben Me& leadershiptrain-
ing.Jumped tVo08, or 100 above
the previous peak. Dr. C. A. Rose-brou-

reported.a new record of
768 health examinations record-
ed.

In addition to all this, the'
SCOUts had a rernrd nf invcril
hundred tons of scrap metal;-cans- .

,Wper, books, etc 'and distribu-
tion of a sreat sudoIv of Doiters.

5i)nak1ng modePplanes, tc
At the banquet, the Sliver

Beaver award, highest within
the gift pf the council to any '
man "contributing outstanding
service' tovhoys, was, presented
by Lt. Col. Paul WM)ewell, ex-
ecutive officer of the Big
Spring-- Bombardier School, to
Dr.Wi B. Hardy. Big Spring,
Emmet f. Beauchamp, Pecos,
and M. HSmelser,Odessa.
Mrs. Jack Ellington, Odessa,

furnlihed.'m'uslc during the meal
and accompanied Fred
Frank Cockrell and Wesley May,
Odessa trio, for a serlerof vocals.

Special guests at the meeting,
representing the Cubs, Seouts,
and Senior Scouts, were Barley
Dunham, Ensor Fuckett and
JamesBrooks, all of troop No. 4
Sweetwater wot) the attendance

arard for most man miles
travelled to the meeting. Big
Spring ranked first In camping,
advancement, training course
and f Inanc-- i during",the past year,
second In per centage of trained
leadership,and third in organiza-
tion.

Sandies Have Tough
Grid ScheduleAhead

AMARIIiLO. Jan. "2t UP Ama-HMO- 's

Golden Sandstorm can
claim a football schedule for 1844
to rank with the toughest ever
mapped in Texas high school
circles.

San Angelo, defending state
champion, and forman, the top
teom of Oklahoma, will meet,the
Saiftlles,, and Aftiarlllo takes on
Childress,A.bfjS and Veftion In
other games.

minnuu nu eigiu leuermen
ancL.20 squadmen back from last
seosoru '

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEV-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone803

&

Couple

DANCE
Tomorrow Night Sat., Jan. 22, 9 o'Clock

SETTLES
Ball Room

BUDDY ARNETT

and his

ORCHESTRA

?totsRigim ToTkwort PostOMHy
Oft.txcts ftssi MlssesAstisluimopiiizfliiM

r?.,ffl!W

WASHINGTON,
Txa"-wt- have i Wg poit-w-sr

demobilization headache oa lis
handslike other stateswhich have
experiencedrapid Industrial de
velopment since 1840.i

To help Texana figure out ways
of coping with tho problem, the
bureau of labor statistics Is com-
piling, pertinent data.onthe sub-
ject In areasmost acutely affect-
ed first by the national defense
program and then the war" iUeir

Studies are hearing completion
ln-t-

ho,

lon ana waco areas. ..others are
contemplated at San Antonio,
ucauinoai-ror-i Annur orange,
Amarlllo, Galveston, Wichita Falls
and Bheppard Field area,' Texar-kan- a,

Temple and Camp Hood
area. ,

In charge of the studjes is Miss
Marion Hayes of the post-w- ar la-
bor problems division, set un lit
September,1041, under tha provi-
sions, of an act 6f congress. The
division Is headed by John Plcr
son.

industrial studies havo been
conducted or arc still Underway in
52 cltlei. lhroufihouL the count.
Those Involving Dallas-Fo-rt Worth,
nousion ana waco, the first to be
taken up In Texas, actually havn
beencompleted In so far as gath
ering material but have not been
printed.

Whether the Others rnntnm.
plated in Texas are finally done
depends on their relative impor
tance along with those In other
parts of the country in view of a
limited staff. The San Antonio
and Beaumont-Po-rt Arth.ur-Oran- ge

areas are ratca those most ur
gently In need of ttudv amons
Texas centersyet considered.

The Dallas--

employment tor a "considerable"
number of the 79.000 workers at
airplane, assembly .plants near the
two cities', says the bureau, in
view of the fact that "it does not
seem likely" tho present rate of
piane production, will be main
tamed after the wart

Jin iiousion ue proDiem win be
finding Jobs for a big portloaJof
the 50,000 shipyard workers. The
rougn urau or ine bureau's re
port on Hams county shows that
40,000 was."employed in shipyards- h

Manufactured Show
Is Used By Club

CHICAO$, Jan.'2rjte There'
is no snow in ChteagtNihd.rione
Is in prospcctrso.'NorgeSki club
officials had a batchtof tho beau-tlf- ul

manufacturedand placed on
the ski slide in Wrigley Field,
scene of an invitational- - meet Sun-
day.

One of the .feature attractions
lwlll.be Sgt ToVger Tokle, O. 8.
sjci jumping champion. Other
entries' Include three of the six
famous Bietlla skiing brother of
Michigan, Leonard, Lt Walter and
Sgt Roy.

Basketball.League
Droos Trailer Ouint

NEW YORK. .Jan. 21 UP) Th(.
American Professional Basketball
league became a four-tea-m loon
lor the second! half of. its sched-
ule by dropping-- the last-pla-

Brooklyn Indians. -
In distribution of playerl-en-t

from the 'defunct Brooklyn
five, Fitzgerald and Lobello go to
New York,gTough to Trenton.
Scharnus to Wilmington and
Sphechtman and Knupplo to Phila-
delphia. " -

' i, - A
AGREE TO PAV

MEXICO CITY. Uan. .21 UP
The Southern'Paclfle RaIlway.of
Mexico signed a contract veater--
dswlthftthe rail workers'union
granting employes pay Increases
ranging from S to 18.5 per cent ,

--ft
k

Ape .f '144,
about;M0 low yMn.aei.
etlmted a pek t
Anrll.

Far fewer prow1aws iMMMf
in wo waco area,Mtt .msMMfJLxl
mo amount oi pre-w- ar ssaptMv
ment there, theprobtMi it mX
denU of that part CrM tqL.
is no les serious. AM m
expansion of mattressaid
goods manufacrariacasHMts4
several
AQnumjj
Construction of two btg
fields at Waco and the
net ordnance plant at
also createdajjwjtva

The reports of the
gardlng these areas rsamMrMa

aa a M .

one reciting statistical
ply tor use by others
in mapping a post-w-ar

It does not make
tlons. although some Mat
ments are made a.
courses that might be
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AROUND?

If it's avail-
able wa have
itl VMore than
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DON'T DO IT, LADYI A glassjar is liable to breakwhenyou
pourin the hotfat Or i . . when your butcherpacksabatch
of containers in abig drum or barrelfor shipment; theglass
onesarealmost sure to getbroken. When that happens,the
precious fats so urgentlyneeded to make gunpowder aa4
battlefield medicines are difficult to use. Insteadof glass,
use a tin can . . . any kind will daWhen it's full, rush it to --

yourmeatdealer.Fpr every pound,he will give you4jf aad
two free meat ration points. Start saving today! b
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Editorial

jtompliment And Challenge
Tn n lmnromDlu talk before Lions

this week, Lieut. AUerbach. attlng special services
officer for the Big Spring Bombardier School, paid
this community a mighty fine tribute and In so

"" dolnrput out a challenge.
One can appreciatethe things which he said

there was no special occasion to demand
Ir- -' aaT8xchange"ofiadmiratlon. He was

HfZ
lu

r

Uw

IK

gpeak on tne spur or a moment, ana in eiicci mu
ifwhat ie said: You "Eavc Tccn very friendly. "You"

iiave" made Us feel like this Is our second home
town. Many of us prefer being here to any other
station in West exas.

Ha dmlttedr that there may have beenminor
unpleasasWesin which soldiers were involved, and
we are--equally sure that some civilians have not al-

ways beenas considerate of our friends in the mill-- -

tary as they should been. BjJtthe officer was
Infinitely correct in assertingthat there has never
been any ocacsion for a msjofvdlfference- - between
the school and the town.

If Big Spring has been friendly to the officers

Washington
By HOWARlV FLIEGER

WASHINGTON, History will
v ahow (if anybody evgr bothers to

look It up) that Congress still was

talking last session 13 days after
members locked up the place and
went home for Christmas.

It sounds a little spooky. But,

like a detecUve thriller, i's;.all
worked ou in the back of the
.book the word - brimming Ap-

pendix to the Congressional Rec-

ord.
The first session of the 78th

1'w.K

Congress adjourned in mld-afte-

-- noon on Dec. 21. But the mem
bers hadn't had their last say--not

by 65,320 words. The debate
"lives" oti in the Appendix.

Here's how:
On the final day of the sessions

House Majority Leader McCor-mac- k

obtained unani-
mous consent for members to ex-

tend their remarks in the Appen-

dix of the Record on any subject
pendingat the tlmeof the recess.

VAJUICUCUUi IV- - uuj u
'. debate ended 39 pages and 117

columns' later, onyJop. 3, nearly
two weeks after tibialis of Con- -

3 gress were closed for the session.
During' the interval of compara- -

tlve quiet an Capitol Hill 20 mefti-ber-s

had their say on just about
everything.

&

Glance at the Appendix that
grew on that last short day of
Congress and youUl get the

Rep. Ramey starts off
with floor speech entitled "New
Congress Should Take; Up .Most

fSerious Problems First." Then
comes the extension of appropri
ately sub-title- d remarks. For

RmSAfiSat (R.Ore)j. "Oregon
Helps Feed The World," Rep jJ
Leroy Johnson (reGalii ). ''Per
sonal impressions uameaon, ipp
to Central and South America'?
with A of the

- Committee on. Military Affairs";

u

A

I

I

-

,

v

a

i

I

RepKabaut "fortietn
Anniversary of First Airplane
FUghfat Kitty HawMfe C."

Rep. Cochran- - (D-M- paid a
tribute to "Twelfth Member of St.
Louis Family Enters Armed
forces," 'and Rep. Hagen (F--

MlfJfU-argue- d for "A Square Deal:

1. Cluingbe cerium
4. Footless Small diving

animals Dirai
. Pun IS. Ventilate

U. Mother: PblL It. American In-
dians

IS. PJnQ S7. Period ofttme
It. Ancient win IS On the ocean' Vessel 39 Outfit
IS. Speak slight--r 40. Relevant

lngly of 42. For example:
17. Tavern ahbr.
15. Lohengrin's 4 J Turf

wife 44 Eternity
,11. Rubber tree 45 Towardlo. City In 45. Witness

Oklahoma 49, Pile
M.. Finish 61. Remain

wl. Forceg air (2 Pedal dlflt
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, . nose 68. Peisetered
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The Pig Spring
FuMlatMd Sunday mornlni and weekday
r--T.
eXetsrtd as second class man raaiier
j

ol o4enrle credited In the paper and
iiaparaeesu also reaeryea,

.k. . . a .jorroet tt u. next aer is
Mbto far damage further than the
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the club

have

Idea.

rtm4 elf
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and men at the Big Spring BombardierSchool (and
sincerely hope it his), this has not been

conscious one, but the Tcsult an inato desire
to make old friends out of new comers, to accept a
man for what he is rather from where he came
from or what he was. It Is because people here
warm to thesesoldiers as they would want others

and husbands.
feelings'which may have been en-

gendered pastsimply stand challenge Tor

If we "have been generally corTiJ

more to deserve the friendship of

sakes, let's atop referring to
the Red River'as a

to the patience of these
smile In the face of this

to a popular phraso

called upon to to do to thelfsons,
Any good

In the
more unselfish
future. No matter
rflnl tn our new
shouldor could
forth we will do
these men.

And, forgoodness
north

It's a remarkable
fellows that they
threadbare,and
appelation.

Daybook
Needed Now for Star Route Mall
Carriers."

Angell put In a poem written
by soldier-constitue- nt now in
New Guinea and Hagen
some verses composed bya Navy
officer with the Air Transport
Command.

The Appendix fits on the back
of the Congressional Record. In
its pages members make long
speeches, argue rback and forth
and repeat editorials from home
town papers all without uttering
a word on the floor.

By getting permissionto "ex-
tend and revise remarks" a con-
gressman can convert a floor
speech from the halting phrases
of extemporaneous debate into
flowing" prose. He can
for columns in the Appendix that
which as a 100-wo-

oration on the floor.
If he likes the product,

well enough he can order copies--

printed (at his own expense) and
send them (to his friends back
home. The Appendix is a magic
territory. A friend flip-
ped Its pages the other day and
definedit) as '.'air oratorical island
lying due south of the. Record
proper."

Firemen Fight
Two Fires At Once

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (JP) The
fire department answereda call
at residence. But people rushed

and said the fire was two doors
away.

The firemen went right on
the residenceblaze, but

some were dispatched, to the sec-
ond fire .which happened simul-
taneously. . f- -

la .iMothers ISSUe faper
For Boys In Service

THERMOPOLIS, Wyo. W
Mothers of Hot Spring county
publish a newspaper which they
send to bays, now in the
armed services, once a month. It
contains four pages Of four col-

umns each and carrieshome coun-t- y

news exclusively.
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Surprised
LIVESTOCK IN TEXAS SUFtEK

BECAUSE OF OPA u
By GEORGE STIMFSON

WASHINGTON (Sp) Gilbert
Bryan Sandefer, American Red
Cross program director, has ar-
rived safe in far-awa-y India.
"Gib," that's what everybody who
knows him calls him and about
everybody does, Is a son of Mrs.
J. D. Sandefer, of AbUene, and
the lateDr. J. D. Sandefer,presi-
dent of Hardln-Simmo- .Univer-
sity in 197. From then until
he joined tne Red Cross field ser-
vicedhe was supervisor and man-
ager of the famous Texas Cow-
boy band that touredthis country,
England, the continent, Mexico
and Canada, and appearedbefore
14 crowned, heads, as well as be-ln- &

featured at the inaugurations
of President Hoover and Roose-
velt and presented at Zlegfeld's
Follies

v

with Will Rogers, not' to
speak of nx'-o-s at Madison
Square Garden, Boston Garden,
Chicago and elsewhere.

fncldcntiy, Gib;' whose hobby
is folk, has one of the largest au-

tographed photo collections' in
America.

I'm glad to learn that the Poles
decided not to stop the Russian
army when lt$ enters their coun-
try.

Washington parties get my goat
I always feel that I have to stick
aroundftiLthe last cat Is hung

if I leave early
the survivors will talk about.me.

.

WAVES around the Pentagon
Building pass out cigars to let
their friends know they have been
prompted.

Buck Taylor, publisher of "The
Middle-Buste- r" at Brcnhapi, sent
me a copy of his telegramtearing
the hide off Rep. Cyndon John-
son, whose job he would like to
have. I would like to have Lyn-
don's job too, but the ouly way I
could have it would be to injure
the best Interestsof the people of
the Tenth Texas Congressional
District. I reckon Lyndon will be
able to take care of himself.

It looks as if in the futureap-pllcant-s

foPlappolntmentJtb West
Point and Annapolis will have
to statetheir' p.Ositlon'iSnlthc labor

'question. -

Sen Tom Cpnnally's office told
mp thfv hnvn snmp Tnitns Tjink

grapefruit for me. Mere mention.)
the idea makes my mouth wa-

ter. ' ?

Texans are as 'Scarce as hen's
teeth.on Capitol Hill during the
Congressional idterlude. It sure
was good to see them come back
and brighten up the corners and
corridors.

"Last spring In a sect(pj of my
district, west of San Antonio, we
had one of the worst droughtswe
had In SO years," said Rep. Milton
West, of Brownsville. "It was
the lambing season. There was
absolutely no teed available for
the ewes. There was nicnty of
feed available across the river in
Mexico, cottonseedcake and meal
We took It. up with OPA The
celling price of th'e OPA was $50

ton. The duty was $4 or $5 a
ton. We took it up with the OPA
and asked them to let ranchersgo
into Mexico and buy feed and pay
the duty. They said, "Nn, you can
not do that because It will cost
above the celling price of $50. As

consequence those ranchers in
that section lost about30 per cegt

the lamb crop."

NEIGHBORLY SAVANTS
BERKLEY. Calif, () Fur-

thering the good neighbor policy
by means of Interchangeof scien-
tific Ideas Is the purpose of a 20,-00-0

mile trip undertaken by two
University of California scien-
tists, Dr. Sumner C. Brooks, pro-
fessor of and his wife,
Dr. Matilda M. Brooks, research
associate In biology. They will
tour the leading university cen-

ters of South America,

..J., ... it.,... irre

news dliDatches credited to It or
All right for republication of special

error that ma oeour further than to
do Ih. m,f,n.h. hM th.n1...-
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S U1m. ctual apace covering r.the error. The right
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LOSERTAKE
By

Chapter28
Ann relieved Jerry, but when

the doctor camo1an hour later
Jerry was back. He had changed
to a fresh uniform and looked
completely the officer again.

He and Dr. Miller camo to the
beo The-- bojratirred. e

After listening to .his rctplra
tlon, checking his pulse and tern--

erature, the doctor raised up.
He's better. I think he may es

cape any serious complications."
"Miss Harrington should get

the credit for that," sald Jerry
smiling at Ann.

"You've saved msnv lives." Dr.
Ml)ler told her and grasped hef
hand to thank her. "But you've
undertakena big job. We're going
to have to find homes for these
people, and," he shook his head
doubtfully, "that'll be hard to do
In Radvllle."

Jerry said, "I'm sure Ann will
agree that they can stay here as
long as Is necessary."

"I may noJtyigrce to that!" a
man'a voice rasped from the the
doorway. They turned taceMr.
Baxter! stalking to his Mesk. He
was fpllowed by Sarah and Bert.

"I've wasted ten days trying to
make jleal." Mr. Baxton growl-
ed. 'I've got clients" all lined up
to buy it arid you turn the place
Into a tourist camp!"

"Go on," said Jerry.
He went on. 'l prove the girl's

got no claim. I getJhe papers
ready to sign and What do you
do? You say 'I'll think it over'."
He poundedhis fist on the desk
"Think it over while $30,000 goes
out the window!"

"Twenty-thousan-d dollars," cor-

rectedJerry.
"Twenty-tho- u " the little law:

yer's face grew red and then
purple.

"Twenty - thousand!" echoed
Sarah and her teeth chattered
with rage. "So the scheme didn't
work!" She clenched her hand In-

to claws and started to Mr. Bax-

ton.
Bert grabbed her. "Don't be a

damn Tool again."
"Again?" she whirled on him

now.

"Yes, you almost ruined us with
those plans you had Johnson. &
Johnsondraw us." His volcfc was
as cold as hers was hot. 'The
place's not worth $10,000 today.
Mr. Newton and Mrs. Fay have
just left .

"No loss," said Jerry and Ann
glancing at him wasn't sure
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AdelaideHazeltine
whether he referred to the star
guests, the decreaseIn the value
of Terrence House or, the expos-ur-o'

of the schemew'hereby Mr,
Baxton was going to make little
mbney at the expense of every--
one. "As far as I know the house
is iiul fur saler' T"

"Not for sale?" It was a chorus
of raised eyebrows and dropped
jaws.

"No it is not for sale." Jerry
looked at Sarah and she flung up
her chin in a gestureof defiance.
"I told Sarah so night before last
In the library when she made
such a display of affection to
wheedle Out of me the will I
didn't have."

j display of affection? Ann
thought quickly and knew by the
flush on Sara's face that Jerry
spoke the truth.

"It occurredto me then," Jerry
continued, "that she had an ab-

normal Interest In the where-
abouts of that will. She and her
partner," he swung around to face!
Bert, "but you were playing both
sides, weren't you, Doclor? If the
house went to Ann you thought
you'd marry It If it went to rijc
you'd throw in with Sarah ana
buy it cheap. At least as cheap
as Mr. Baxton would let you." .

"Where does this leave me?"
blurted Mr. Baxton.

"Ri.thtr'yhore you came in,"
"You see I'm

Terrence wanted the
house to go to Miss Harrington
If the will Is never found and the
inheritancecomes to me, I intend
to turn It all over to her." His
arm went around Ann's shoulders.
"With my love."

When at last Ann and Jerry
were alone, she turned to him,
her heart beating sure and strong
"You'd . . . give Terrence House
to me?"

"Yes? Ann It belongs to you"
She shook her head. "No Jerry

It doesn't belong to me. It doesn't
belong toeIthr of us. With the
guestsuitesturned, into efficiency

Laparlments and the main floor
cuiiverii-- iniu luuuis iui tum-muni-

living, TerrenceHouse 'f&r
thetyiratlon belongs to these
trailer families. It would give
them a home so defense work
could go on." I
He took her Into his arms then

"It's yours to do with as you wish
Without any string. But later if
you'll have me . . ."

"Oh, Jerry!" -- He heart rose
with her lips to meet his long, ex--
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"There's something t'll always
wonder," Ann said finally. Thai
paper you took" from the hand
shaped vase? Was It something
Important?"r

He.lucketLA. finger undpr her
cnin and gazed 'down into per
eyes. "It fcasnJa-Ih-e will, Ann. It
was only an old contract. Some-
thing about a heatingrjrfant''

"A heatingplant?" Shecouldn't
keep the guilty surprise out of
her voice.

"Then you know, too?"
"Yes, I know, Jerry.",
"I found the contract and In-

vestigated the place In the bluff
where old Glbbs stays. But the
way you felt about your

. . well, I didn't want
you to know."

"And when Sarahand I pressed
you for the paper, you burned
It 'Oh, Jerry, we've been such
fools!"

"Her eyes were wet with tears

Bridge
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ALL
By ROBBIN

HOLLYWOOD It will cost a
lot of money to make "Elizabeth
Kenny" but it was only a matter
of nickels that made its
possible. Nickels $5 worth In

of happiness and she knew at
last that ihelong. envelope, sht
found in the bird cage was of no
value to her. If Jerry was
thoughtful to hide Grand

secret,gallant to
deny his claim to the estate,she'd
be too big to spoil his fine
by proving It all unnecessary.

xuwiui anay bud urew luc c- -
velope from her Shel,
didn't need to read the
again to know what It said. "I,
Augusta Terrence,being of sound
mind and disposing memory do

declare this to be my last
will and testament. . . and to my
beloved Granddaughter,Ann Har-
rington, I bequeathby entire es-

tate io have and to hold for her

(Continued On Back Page)
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CLARK THE OTHER DAY, I TOLD 4 TO RIGHT
HIM TWO PIBS ABOUT AN UPSIDE- - XU FRONT OF N

ELEVATORS
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tue hands of a determinedmovie
writer named Mary McCarthy.

Miss McCarthy had read an
article about Sister Kenny and
her work with infantile paralysis,
and it put her on a trail that led
her to a telephonebooth in a Mln
neapolis hotel one cold, grey Oc-

tober day in. J04X
"I read that story." she says,

Vand I knew there was THE pic-
ture. So I sent a wire to Sister
Kenny asking if I .could come to
Minneapolis and talk to her about
filming her life."

Sister Kenny's reply wasted no
precious telegraph, time. "Stayl,t. ..... . . ,,j

e' .T v "

But Miss McCarthy is Irish.
"You can't stop arO Irish dame
when she sets her mind to any
thing," she relates.. "I wentjto
Minneapolis. I changed a $5 fell!
into nickels and started calling
sister."

She hafljno iuck aLfirst Sister
will not 'talk to youT said the
Kenny secretaryfirmly and hung
up.

Another nickel went into4 the
slot. ".She says go back'td Holly-wood- ,"

said the secretary. But '
more nickels followed, and 1ho
nineteenth did the trick. Sister
Kenny, weakened."And two hours
later Mary McCarthy had Sister
Ktnny's permission to draft a.
screenplayof her life. How? '

"I told her four Irish jokes and
she, being Irish as well as Scotch,
liked them. Then I brought up
the picture. She said no. I said,
'Sister, there'll be shots of the
Kenny treatment In the flint.
Some woman in some

place will see It, some wom-
an with kids, and if thosekids get
the disease she'll rush them to the
nearest Kenny clinic She said,
'You win.'"

O
So Mary McCarthy came back

to Hollywood and beganpeddling
her Idea. To her it has beenmore

''than a movie It's, a "If
never write Qnother, story," she

says,fI won't mind. This on
gives my life" some meaning."

First person she approached
was Rosalind Russell, Sister Ken-
ny's choice. Roj wasn't hard to
sell, and the star joined forces
with th? writer to sell the idea
to a studio. They were turned
down plenty, but finally RKO fell
for it. The picture will be made.

It has taken Miss McCarthy
nine months to write the script
and Sister Kenny, although she
balked at first at the love story,
finally approved It
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To Find It"

Cvynere
APPLIANCE STORES
L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE", your oldest Butane gas deajer.

" ServUnrfonrtl types of gas appliances. 213 W. 3rd. Ph. 1021!

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware,

113 East 2nd. Phone 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
LET tho Big Spring Business College train you for stenographic, book-

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. 611 Runnels.
Phone 1002.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone 231 Quality work.

Expert operatoy. Mrs. JamesEason, Manager. ,

ELECTSOLUX SERVICE
WE ARK EQUIPPED to service your Servel Electrolux. L. M. Brooks,

Elictrolux Dealer. Empire SouthernService So. or 209 W. tin.
PuoneJ39 or 1377-- J.

RRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in all Us branches. Special rateson farm property. 115

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phone 159L Henry C. Burnett
Agency.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runneis, "Out of the High Rent District"

line of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your cm In good runnlag condition.

M Expert mechanics and equipment. 214H W. Third. Phone 980.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WE.EG Health Clinic, complete druglesa clinic with twenty four

roomsCj308 Scurry.
ROOMS ANDBOARD ,

EXCELLENT MELS, and lunches furnished, clesn rooms, very
surroundings,reasonable prices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phone

?leasant ;

READ ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate, land and city property. Rentals, prop-

erty 305 Main Street. Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY.

'RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. Phone 856.
NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201 East Second St. One day service.

TRAI LEOARKS Q Q
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and electricity

nlshcd. cCorfvenlent to showers wfJB hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman 1206 E, Third. .

VACUUM CLFANER SERVICE ' O
PARTS AND SERVICE fpr most makes. G Blaln Luse, Phone 16.

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for used cleaners.

Automotive,
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1942 Coach
1942 Pontlac Sedan
1941 Ford Coupe
1941 Willys Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Plymouth Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Coupo
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1936 Ford Coach

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO
- 'Phone 39 207 Goliad

"HERE'S A GROUP-- OF.CLEAN
" EASTERN CARS IN GOOD RUN

NING CONDITION AND WITH
GOOD RUBBER

1940 Chevrolet C6upe
t 1941 Ford Super DeLuxe Tudor

1942 Plymouth Special Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Coach
1941 Ford Four-Do- Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Coupe
1941 Ford SuperDeLuxe Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Coach
1941 Ford Super DeLuxe

Tudor
1940 Ford DeLuxe Tudor
1938 Lincoln Zephyr Coupe
1936 Plymouth Coupe

BIG SPRINGMOTOR.CO.
, Main at Fourth

FOR' SALE 1940 Nash Ambassa-
dor 6: exceptionally gobd tires.
New paint Job. Phone2049 Sat-- "

urday and Sunday, 95 during
. wdek. .v ,
FOR' S"A L E 1939 Chevrolet

Coach; "radio, good rubber.
Priced right for quick sale. See
T. W. Gobbel, 'Gall Rpute. Big
Sprlngt

LATE MODEL 1939 Dodge; good
rubber. . Also 1935 Terraplane,
good' tires, price $125. John
Whitaker. 601 E. Third St.

FOR SALE Buick
coup; good condition, good
tires. 200V4 Eleventh Place, aft-

er 5 p. m. week days.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

WILL pay cash for factory-bui- lt

two-whe- el trailer house--. Apply
at Humble Station, 421 E
Third St.

WANTED: Two-whe- el trailer (ap--
8 ft. long) andEroxlmately

2057-R- .

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader

Heffernan Hotel. 303 Gregg.
Room Two

Instruction

WELL TRAINED Individuals are
in demand now, and will be aft-

er,the war Let us give vou that
much needed training Our
graduatesgive satisfaction Big
Spring Business College 611
Runnels. Phone 1692

Business Services
Ben M. Davis it Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

L. G. Talley
Public Accountapt
Income Tax Serviea

210 Lester FisherBldg. Big Spring

FOR MAT-R-
ESS renovation,

leave names and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 900 Western Mattress
Co., J R. Mgr

Woman's Column

FUR coats remodeled and alfered
Years of experience See Mrs
J. L. Havnes. 508 Vi Scurry
Phone 1724-- J

Employment
Family to work on

farm Can get deferment for
right .party W. V Boyles, 1309
Scurry Phone 554

tlelp Wanted Maleo
V ANTED Boy or girl messen--

Rers must be IB years of age or
i older Apply at Western Union

Hcln Wanted Femnlf
WANTFD Beauty operators Ap-

ply at Settles Beauty Shop.

"v

DIRECTORY

&115 Main. Phone 856.

3
Employment

Help Wanted--.! Female
WANTED Waitresses. Good pay.

working conditions.fioodPhone9534.

WANTED: Experienced salesladyl
Apply in person, uniy experi-
enced need apply. The Fashion.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen 'buying or sell-
ing used, furniture; 20 years In
furniture .and mattressbusiness

. In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

Livestock
FOR SALE 10 head of heavy

springer heifers. M. J4. Tate, 15
miles northeastBig Spring or 7
miles east of Fairvlew and two
miles north. '

Poultry & Supplies
BUY BETTER BRED CHICKS

' THIS YEAR
Choose at Ward's from Bred-U-p

Stock from the blood lines of
the world's best breeders, In-

cluding R.OP. Chicks--a- ll

from U.S. Approved Flocks5,
and' Hatcheries. All varieties.
Place your order now at MonU
gomery Ward, 219-22- 1 West
third St..

Building Materials
FOR SALE:-Buildin- material In-

cluding several thousand new
red brick and tile, lumber, trim,
carpenter and scaffold trussels,
new doors. Sec Nichols, 1107
Main St.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE. Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd
Ph 1210

ALL makes bicycles repaired Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty
Cecil Tiiixton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop, East 15th & Vir-
ginia Phone 2052.

FOR SALE F 14 Farmall Trac-
tor: good rubber and good con-
dition Apply at Crystal Cafe.

FOR SALE- - 40 bales peanut hay
and 60 Rhode Island hens. .See
W. H. Glllam. Sand Springs.

FOR SALE Model F 12 Farmall
tractor and equipment, rubber--

- tires, all A- -l condition. Big
Spring Tractor Co.

FOR SALE Small out building,
unused. Will sell for slightly
more than halt price. Phone
1392--

FOR SALE One Rational cash
register. The Record Shop, 204
Main:

WantedTo
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture Give us a chance
before, .you sell, get our prices
before you buy W. L. McColls-te- r

1001 W 4th
Miscellaneous.

WILt BUY your clean cotton fags.
Shroyer Motor Co 424 East Srd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. WUke. 106
W Third

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 Or call at 115
Main St

WANT TO BUY play pen, Taylor
Tot, and miniature electric
washer Phone 493.

WANT TO BUY a good electric
iron and cord. Mary Littell, 206
E. 18tly

WANT TO BUY tractor gang
breaking plow (14 Inches). Will
buy or lease. Write Box 1684,
Big Spring.

For Exchange
WOULD like to exchange 5Vi ft.

Electrolux for 6 ft. standard
make electric box must be In
first class condition Write P. O.
Box 869, Jlig Spring.

For Rent
Apartmont8

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments:$3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wantedrNo children.-PLAZ- A

APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third. Phone 40-- v

FOR RENT: One-roo- m modem
apartment, near Bombardier
School. Phone583--J.

APARTMENTS for rent. Emerson
Courts, phone 1369 or 9690.

ONE-ROO- furnished
adjoining bath; front entrance;
one block from bus line. Prefer
employed couple. Bll-- Fourth
St.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd, Phone
B91. 0LARGE, nicely furnished room;.'
adjoining otto, private en-
trance,very Urge clothes closet
Men only. 608 Washington Blvd.
rnpne 830

Wanted To Rant
Apartments

OFFICER and wife desire fur
nishedhouse or Call
921--

OFFICER and wife desirefurnish-
ed apartment or house. Mrs.
McDermott. phone 99.

Real Estate
HousesPor Sale " "

ONE framoi, and one
stucco on same lot Lo-

cated corner of 18th andScurry.
(Priced to sell quickly. Call 1230,
iTate & Brlstow.

HOUSE for sale; east front, close
in, three bedrooms. Immediate
possession. Located at 904
Gregg. See in late afternoon.

& Forms & Ranches
G4Q, ACRES, 530 tn cultivation,

modern house, nearly
new. Butane gas and lights, one

house and bath, one 3--

room nouse, one new tractor,
Farmall M, and equip-
ment, one Farmall 20, and
equipment,new binder, and oth-
er farm equipment;feed,

hogs, chickens and cows.
Will sell farm with or without
equipment Can give immediate
possession. Call 39 or call at
207 Goliad.

140 ACRES, 114 in cultivation;
four-roo-m house, well and wind-
mill, plenty of water. M. H.
Tate, 15 miles northeastof Big
Spring, or 7 miles east of Fair-vie- w

and two miles north.

Wanted To Buy
WANT TO BUY 'three or four-- .

room house .to be moved. Call
1624 or 703.

GARD OFTHANKS
We wish to convey our sincere

thanks to friends for their kind-
ness, and floral offerings, during
our time of sadness, the-deat- oi
our loved one, '".

Mrs. Albert McNew and Doris
Ann . .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McNew a'nd
family

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hale and
family. (adv.)

PresbyteriansPay
Off Church Debt

Final, payment of indebtedness
of the First Presbyterian church
and plans for a dedicatoryservice
and open house to be conducted
Sunday Jan. 30, were
announced Friday morning by
Rev. JamesE. Moore, pastor.

Indebtedness on' the building,
built in 1929 at a cost of $70,000
on the lot purchased or $8,000.
and furnishings has been oald. A

(pclease signifying full and flnaf
payment ot Dotn principal and ln-- I
terest on a promissory note execut
ed with Great Southern Life In-
surancecompany in 1936 has been
filed in the county clerk's office.

The dedicatory service will be
held at 5 p. m. followed by open
house. Programplans will be an-
nounced later.

Political

Announcements

The Herald makes the fol-
lowing charges for political
announcements, payable cash
tn advance;

District offices ..$20.01
County offices ... 17.50
Precinct offices .,110.00

The Herald Is authorized to an-
nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1941:
County Judge:

JAMES T. BROOKS

Sheriff:
ANDREW J. MERRICK

kTax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F.

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
WALTER W. LONO

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2t
H. T. (THAD) HALE

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
pLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON

Justice of Peace, Pet. No. 1:

WALTER GRICE

Pet. No. 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

GRIN AND BEAR IT

I hv it--

H ft

EvLn 9inlKaHJsTssy isr

"But I took it for granted, that our
Inr ethicsand would work up

embezzling

Rev.Moore Named

Spiritual Chairman
Announcement of appolntmen

of Rev. JamesE. Moore, pastorof
the First .Presbyterianchurch, as
Big Spring city chairman for the
Mobilization of Spiritual Ideals
has bden received here from Dr.
James W. Flfleld, ,Jr., national
director of the movement, of Los
Angeles.

There are more than 500 cjtyj
cnairmcn uirougnout me unuea
States. The movement is one
whereby spiritual forces are being

i
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By Lichty

new employee bank--
to a position of trust before
money!"

J M.
(Irganized lo opposo any anti- -

Christian trends Jnd to bear on
treaties at close of the war and
organizations following th"e ,war, it

"was
Rev. Moore said Friday mofining

a committee would be organized
in Big Spring and pUhs made for
local participation ftr the move-
ment O

WANT' REPUBLIC
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 2J A

group- - of Spanish ,intellectual
have signed 'a statement asking
lhat old quarrels be forgotten in

' , f . , ., . a .,
worsing lowara restoration ox ine
republic, and Charging that the
Spanish junta ot liberation has ex
cluded many republicans.
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executions - ...
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BARCELONA. Jan. 1 m The
French press announced today
that 10 persons, which It describ-
ed as "communists," had" been
guillotined at Angouleme Jan. 17
in reprlsar for the killing of a
Vichy policeman.

D. . BURNS

2 Plumbing & Heating--
807 East Srd
Phone1711
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SPECIAL
WAR BOND Premiere

H H 1HF

A GREAT PICTURE

pins MARCH OF TIME
and other features.

Admission by

Series"E"

WAR BOND ONLY
Ask for Your TheatreTickets When You Buy a Bond!

SOUTH
OF THE

.tORDER
starring

? Gene Autry

C MASKED .MARVEL Chap. 8

--e
RUBBER 'AGENCY '

NEW YOB.K, Jan. 21 UPl A
bow centralhedJeontrplagerfcy has
been set un In . f ndiVf!HThn In
upervlso lall aspects of product

;tion and of rubber,' the TTokyo
, radio said today in a' broadcast
; jecordecgSfcy U. S ' government
', monitors.

JTODAY ONLY
'

I Mimmmmr
JfJOEWTI

SNCONRAD VEIDT I
Niellir w o--t.

back

WITH WAR BONDS
Tea will help shorten the
war by buylnr that extra
benethis week.

Ending Today

:Smimir vsZlmZ. --5

SPECIAL

DUCK MAKES GOOD
OUTLAW

BUY tt WAR BONDS

At tMIt tNlAflf

4th war loan

Tuesday,Jan. 25
Afternoon

' and Evening

flfeaM( THI CIUTKT CAST IN HltTOKYl J

M FR1 - SAT. M

PRAIRIE-THUNDE-
R

witn

Dick Foran

TIEE BATMAN Chap. 8St.
i

ZTS.
JAP "OLD rOLKS?,CLUB

NEW YORK, Jan 21 (IP) The
Japanesehave,formed an old folks
clul with which persons less than
60' may affiliate themselves only

s "probationary members, the
Tokyo radio said todays The- new
organization is desicne'd for "'the
encouragementof longevity."
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K also METRO NEWS

UJIK LITTLE BUCKAROO

STORf
Continued From Pafs 4

I n
irsanu
Aifgfolded the will, tore It Into

tiny ptetcs. s ,

"Winner. Uke all," Bert o had
said bu Bert was wrong. By
sing TerrenesHou she 'swlnWSttirda little change

nlng something infinitely mart
precious.

She dropped the pieces of the,
will into-- the waste basket at her
side.
"Something I wanted enough to
Jerry said.

"Something I wantcr enough to
throw away," she said happily.

THE END

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan 21 W)
attle 900: calves 600, ,. steadj.

common to medium-- steers and
yearlings 9 00 - 13 00; few fjft
cows 10 OP - 50; common to me-

dium butcher--. coys ? 75 - 9 50
bull prices 6 50 - 9 od and
choice 'fat calves llSO - 13 00,
common to medium calves at 7.75
- 11.00.

Hogs, 1,600; steady; good and
choice 20P - 300 lb. butcher hogs
13 55 65; good and choice 170 --

195 lb. averages ll"75 - 13 25.
sows 10 50 - 11 00; pigs 4 00 - 7,00

Sheep2,500; steady; common to
Lchoice ewes 5 50 - 7.00; good to
,tholce lambs 12 00 - 14 00! me-

dium to good shorn, lambs carry-
ing No. 2 pelts 12.75; feederswere
scarce. t

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD
AUSTIN, Jan. 21
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WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

IQ SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to--

n temperature,
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy

tonight and) Saturday; cooler In
Panhandle and South Plains to-
night1, little temperature change
elsewhere.

EAST TEXAS. Partly cloudy
tonight and Saturday; cooler In
north portion and in west-centr- al

portion Saturday.
Temperatures

City Max. Min.
Abilene V 71 39
AmarUta- -" 59 32
BIG SPRING, .. 68 32
Chicago .. 38 31
Denver" .. 52 27
11 TlnA .. 63 30x.i aau s- -

F.ort .. 71 47
GaUeston . 61 50
New York ...44
St. I.anls ... . . 47 36;' Qnneat tnnfaht at 7 10 m

Sunrise Saturday at 8 46 m

Walter Long Runs
For Commissioner

Walter Long announced today
as a candidate for the office of
county commissioner of precinct

(No. 1, subject to action of the
dcmocratlcprfmarv.

K In announcing, Lpdsatd he bad
VAJtrciuu iu acc'IJ uui ui pumice

race mat ne iinaiiy ageea,a,aa--
thg that he coulof hardly refuse

I since "they gave me such loyal
support when I made the race for
commissioner two years ago. "

"Right here I want to eittend
' thanks to all who supported me
!"fh my first race for any office. I
, will deeply appreciate the vote
Mnd support of all old friends and
'new friends I hope to make during
the campaign

Long referred those who did
not know him or doubted his
qualifications to ask any old tim-

er In the precinct about him. Long
observed that "having had consid-
erable experience.in road con-

struction, I am sure I .can render
valuable service to this county.'.

TES Takes Three
Games In Bowling

Texas Electric Service s ept
three games in its series with' ark
inn Thursday evening in the Clas-
sic Bowling league.

It wasn't the fact that Park Inn
was off, but that TES was just a
little ficttcr, for the TES 2440 top
sciics uas only 40 points ahead of
Partf Inn Safeway, which took
(wo out of three fromHarry Les-

ter, rolled 2,262 pins to 2,246 for
the opposition.

Ram.se and Douglass were high
with game at 192 while Ramsey al-

so tied for second honors in this
department witji Brnnberry.' Cip-rian- o

had best series with 503,
one ahead of Ramsey and better
than the 494 for Eason. TES had
best game with 834 and second
best game with 825. Park Inn fol-
lowed with 824.

NO CONFIRMATION

BERN, Switzerland, Jan 21 UP)

rhcic is no confirmation here of
reports that tho Vatican has

the new government of
the Philippines establishedundci
Jjpancse control. Up to Jipw the
Vatican has refrained from rec-
ognizing the new fascist govern-
ment of ltalv (Recognition of the

f Philippine regime by the Vatican
was reported jesterday by the
lii'ilin iadio.) ?,

8AJ YOU SAW IT
IN TILE IIKRAI.D

services were held yesterday forlbut tnat so many voters of .the
Lecta Rider, a member of the precinct.solititedrhim to make the

"

OUT

died

Here 'n There
Copies of a commissioners,'

court order prohibiting salo of
alchollc beveragesin precinct 2,

effective Feb. 13, have been post-

ed (it Coahoma city hall,
school houso and Vincent school
hou'sfBy iho sheriff a department,
rpTiewln-g- a recent election "In

wlrlch thcifrcclnct yotcd to ban
the beverages. a

A? county court Jury rendered
verdicts of guilty Thtfrsday after-
noon In the cases of two juvenile
boys, 14 and 13, jwie chargeswith
forgery and tho other with pass-
ing a forged instrument. The
boys will bo sent to the state
boys' training school at Gatesvillc,
under sentencerendered by the
county Judge. (g)

The radio committee of the
Home Demonstration council of
Howard county was to mectj at 2
o'clock this afternoon in the of-

fice of Miss Rheba Merle Boylw,
home demonstration agent, to
artangeascheduleof home defn--
onstratlon radio programs for
1944. Mrs. VI. B. Graddy of Big
Spring is chairmanof the commlt- -

.. (! Mrs. Shirley Pryar of Hl-w-

and Mrs. E. O. Sandersonof
Knott arc other members. Miss
Boyles presents one program
monthly and the council, one
monthly.

A regular meeting of Howard
county war board will be con-
ducted at 1:30 p. m. Saturday in
the AAA office and recommenda-
tions to the selective service
board of necessary workers on
Howard county farms will be pre-
pared. ,.

Harold (Lefty) Bethell. CM 3c.
former star football player for Big
Spring high schootand now in the
Scabees, is visiting while on leave
here with his father, E. B. Bethell.
Lefty has beenon foreign duty for
the past 15 months, most of the
time in the Aleutians, Enroutc
home he was assigned temporarily
to Camp Parks, Calif., where he
met up witjf hls brother, lae
Bethell, who is in the navy. ,

Gene Cagle, Fort Worth, man--
agcr of Texas State Network, and
Louis Selbert, San Angelo, station
manager, were In Big Spring
Thursday.

MaJ. Dan Loving, medical offi-
cer from state selective service
headquartersat 'Austin, is spend-
ing today at Howard county board
headquartersmaking a survey of
recordsof registrantsclassified as

WAC
(Continued'' From Fajce V

good in their present jobs. "Des-
pite all Our efforts there is a re-

markable lack of understanding
of the work WACs do and the
need need they fulfill," the offi-

cer says.
Women In the army now are

serving In 239 army jobs where
pnly 150 places were open to
them when the service was in-- ,
a'ugurated.

Recruiters experience objec
tions (romparents who question--?

the-- social and moral standards
of the croup. Parents' consent

'Is necessary for vol
unteers. .
,,'Lt. Glenn Flinn. ofothe Dallas

Air-WA- C recruiting tea.m declares
"permitting a daughterto join the
WyvC is noAtnore risky than send-
ing her off to college. In fact!
when she reaches the afjp of
WAC ejilis).ipent she is more

better able to cope with
her problems."

Capt. E H. McGarvie, adjutant
of the Dallas recruiting station,
says, "Mothers don't know the
regulations for their, girls' projec-
tion and they fear the unknown.
Therefore many enlistments are
discouraged at home "

The pqsq another
problem.

"The women who have noth-
ing to do art not interested?ln
the WAC. ifs the girl already
working who Is trying to find
more to do and who is 'Joining
the service,? Captain Hamilton
says.
WACs from 32 statesserving at

a typical installation, Perrin Field
in Sherman,have earned praise
from the field commanding offi-
cer, Col R Beam who say? they
are invaluable and he could use
twice their number.

Colonel Beam believes 11 per
cent of the army should be
WACs. That they should takfe
over administration ofiicc duties
entirely. He adds they serve
equally as well in the control tow-
er, radio replr shop and hospital,

The khaki-cld- d women at Perrin
arc accepted as a vital part of the
army. Most of them have broth-
ers in the service.

These girls took the plunge
They wouldn't trade places with
all the Polly JonesesIn the world.

BaptistsTo Have

Birthday Dinner

Tonight At 7:30
The annual birthday dinner for

members and guests of the First
Baptist church will be held to-

night and highlight of the affair
will be a short program presented
by each table representingthe 12
months of the year

Reservations have already been
made for around 310 persons, and
the group will mectln the church
auditorium at 7 30 o'clock.

Police SeekSlayer
Of Diplomat'sWife

CHICAGO, Jan. 21 (P) Con-front-

with many puollng as-
pects but lacking tangible clues,
police intensified their hunt today
for the slayer of Mrs. Frank Starr
Williams, 55 yearold wife pi .an
AmcrlcanIpTomat.

Mrs. Williams, long socially
prominent in Chicago, died last
night. 25(Jiours after a mysterious,
mlddlcagcd woman, who had
gained cntfancc to her Drake
hotel apartment, fired a T bullet
Into her head. Paralysis quickly
set in and physicians were unable
to operateto remove tho bullet.

Police said they were pursuing
their investigations along many
lines, willlc a state's attorney of-

ficial described the case as a
"revenge shooting "
' Mrs.; Williams' death climaxed

a day-- of many developments In
the rttotcrlous shooting. Two wit-
nesses, guests at the fashionable
lake front drive hotel, gave police
a description of a woman they
had seen flcclnftfrom Mrs Wil-

liams' eighth loq suite. Their
description of the woman tallied
with that given to police by Mrs
Williams and her daughter, Mrs.
Patricia Goodbody, 28 who her-
self had been fired upon by the
gunwoman

Wall Street
NEW YORK. Jan 21 UP) Ralls

and specialties continued to fur-
nish such rising power is appeared
in today's stock market.

Prices and activity picked up
generally after a quiet and mixed
opening. Steelswero late in get-
ting a start and never made much
headway. While there were sev-

eral wide swingers, gains at the
best ran to a point or so. These
were trimmed in many cases near
the close and minus signs were
plentiful for leaders. Transfers
were around 800,000 shares.

Bullish sentiment d by
another batch of pleasing divi-
dends and earningsstatementsin
addition to more optimistic tax
prospects and the generalbusiness
outlook. Further buying restraints
were seen in the n ot
Wall Street with the record war
bond drive. International clouds
and skepticism over congressional
shifts on wages, labor and peace-
time conversion legislation.
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ServicesjfeldFor

Walter W. Wood
COLORADO CITY. Jan 21

Funeral for Walter W. Wood of
China Grove has been set for two
o'clock Friday afternoon at the
China Grove"1 church Mr Wood
died in. Big Spring after a long
illncs'E, Tuesday, and' relatives
hereJiave awaited Word from a
son, Jim Wood, who began naval
training in San Diego, Monday.

Born In Georgia, May 22, 1880,
he had been a resident of the
China-'Gro- ve community, Scurry
county, for the past 39 years. He
was married to Miss Katherine
Marshall of Hermjcighln 1901. IIe
was a fafmer and a mepber of the

"Baptlstjchurch.
IUs wife, two sons, tbnee daugh-

ters, thrcgrandchildren,and sev-

eral brothers and sistbrs survive
htm. His 'children are Virgil T'Wood, Mrs A, R Thompson, and
Mrs, J. E. Brown, all of China
Grove, JInt V. Wood, US Navy,
and Mrs. Russell Dunu.of Lorainc

Interment will be made in the
Dunn cemetery.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses
jF. G Buchanan and Miss rl

Metcalf, both of Big Spring
--Wendell Greer and Miss Allic

Lee Lambert, both of Sweetwater.
Warranty Deeds

Mrs Matlie Patterson to E T
Patterson,lot 5, block 15, in Jones
Valley addition, $600
Beer and Wine License

Application granted to T J
Wheeler, one-ha-lf mile cast of Big
Spring, to sell beer and wine
Buildlne Permit

Lena Manning to make frame
addition to, house at 808 NW 5th
street, cost $150.

1
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Services Held For

Mitchell Resident
COLORADO CITY, Jan. 21

At. the 'Payne chapel Baptist
church Thursday "afternoon last
rites wcrOjSaid for Mrs. E. R.
Venus, 47t wife of & wcll-know- a

Seven Wells farmer and member
of a pioneer Mitchell county fam-

ily. Mrs. Venus died late Tuesday.
The Rev. J. C. Koen, pastor of

the Buford Baptist church and
the Rev. G. W. Parks, pastor of
the Roscoe Baptist church offi-

ciated and burial was in the Colo-

rado City cemetery.
Her parents, her husband, and

four children survive her. Her
daughtersarc Mrs. W. A. Lindsey,
Colorado City, Nellie Mac and
Ernestine Venus, Seven Wells
Jlcr only son Is II. W. Venus who
is In training with the US Army
at Kingman, Arizona.

Four sisters and four brothers
also survive They are Mrs. C. L
Boyd, E. L Tiller, and Mrs J. A
Brown of Colorado City; Buck E.
Tiller, El Paso, Mrs. V. A. O'Neal,
Houston, Homer Tiller, US Army
Boise Idaho, J. E. Tiller, Orli,
Texas, and Mrs. Lester Tidwell,
Ft. Worth.

DemonstrationAgent
Attends4--H Meet

A seriesof girls' cluh meet-
ings in the county has been at-

tended this week by Miss Rheba
Merle Boy'es, county home dem-
onstration agent. t

She attendedmeetings of Veal-moo- r,

Gay Hill and Midway clubs
Monday; Elbow and Coahoma
clubs, Tuesday, and Garner Senior
and Junior clubs, Wednesday. A
demonstrationon the well-dress-

H club girl and on making a
Dutch bonnet was presented be
fore each Exhibits of receding
sols made by girls In the clubq
were snuwii ai inc miuwgy ana tA-

"bow meetings. Mrs. Ruth Thomn.
son of College Station, district
agent, spentTuesday in the coun
ty and visited Elbow and.Coahoma
club meetings.

Wants It Binding

rbere Is a first time, for every
thing and Thursdaywas the first
time Walter Grice, Justice Of
peace, received chewing gum In
part payment of a marriage fee."--

A new bridegroom paid the of-

ficial two silver dollars and a
package of chewing gum.

During 1943, Justice of Peace
Grice performed 152 marriage
ceremonies. He has performedap-

proximately 400 during his three
years in office.

Add Troubles Of
War-Tim-e Travel

SEVIERVILLE. Tenn. (7P)

The Sevierville - Newport bus was
winding along the foothills of the
Smoky Mountains when it stop-
ped before crossing a bridge. The
driver turned tothe passengers.

"This bridge is unsafe. It is
condemned. The other bridge, on
the other road to Newport, fell
lnlhc river the other day. If any-
one wants to get off and walk
across, it is all right."

About half the passengers got
off. -

FARM LOANS MADE

Farm ownership loans are being
made in Howard county by the
Farm Sqcunty administration
this year for the first time, it was
announced this morning. Miss
Roberta Martin, associate district
supervisor, of Sweetwater has
spent several dajS here and will
remain through Friday helping
maketloans Fiyj; are bclngVmadc
in Howard county and five in
Martin county.

BOBBIE'S TOO BUSY

LONDON, Jan. 21 (P) Maj
Robert T. Jones, one-tim- e golfing
great but now a member of Uncle
Sam's flying forces, beeeed offto
day froln the "suggestion fhat he
appear in a charity match" "be-
cause from the way I have been
playing lately it would be taking
money under false pretenses."

do it

Army ScandalTo

Be Investigated
NEW YORK, Jan. 21 W Tho

New York Dally News said today
that It had discovered "a shock--
lng story of corruption In tho
building and. malntcnancc'LOt.
Camp Shanks, a $30,000,000army
baso at Orangeburg,N. x and
that as a result thehouse military
affairs committee has ordered an
Investigation.

In a copyright story, the News
said it had uncovered "evidence
that high army officers at this
military installation worked in
league with civilians to squcezo
graft out of the nation's war ef
fort- .-

The newspapersaid that Rep.
Andrew J. Way ), chair-
man of the houso military at'
fairs committee, conferred this
week with a representative of
the News and examined evl-flen-

which the papor said,
involved "hundreds of thou-
sands ofdollars."
May said last night In Washing

ton: "I agreewith news reporters
that the disclosures arc of such a
startling nature that the commit-
tee will start hearings within ti
next few days."

The News said that material
submitted to May disclosed such
corruption as:

"1. Profit-splittin- g and 'co- -,

operative deals' among officers
and contractors. 2 Padded pay-

ments for equipment rentals
and repair's, though one-thir- d or
the equipment lay idle, unfit for
use. 3. A sudden Jump from
JlOflto $1,548 In the price per
acre tfald for sod, and the dis-

covery that the high-price- d sod
came from land owned by the
Camp Shanks employe who pur-

chased U.
"4.jih estimatedwaste and mis-

appropriation of 1,000 gallons of
war-vit- al gasoline per day. 5. A.
black market In uptloncd iMooft
cpnductcd' by government em-

ployes." " "

IS VISITOR
Miss yynetta-Boyl- es of Houstofr

Is visiting herVister, Miss nheba.
Merle Boyles, county home dem-

onstration agent, of 004 Main
street.

Silver IT Wing

Lobby Crawford --Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels (North Read Hotel)
" L. GRAU, Prop,

'The Pleasure1$ All Mine,'I LSUR YOU"
KH m Reagan, Agency
FIRE - AUTO Insurance
217 H Main Fhohe".'515

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20G E. thStrtet

RIX S
- WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DON!

401 E. 2nd Phone 260

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

DEWE1 COLLUM, Prop.

El

bVIHIbb

I SWNYJlROC
"

Gil
100 Proof

let'sall BACK THE ATTACK !

BUY EXTRA WAR pONDS
...and

The Old Sunny Brook Distillery lias beendoing

lis war job die manufacture of alcohol for w?r
purposes without interruptionsinceOctober
1942. Today's Old SunnyBrook coniesi-- . care-

fully apportioned reserve stocks.

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY BKAND

Le Sage Company, Distributors, Dallas, Texas Bottled In Bond.
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